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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BIGHT

I,

Social Hap/JeninJ!s for the Week

..

100 AND 268 R.

TWu PHONES

Mn J H 'vatson viaited lelatlves
in V.dalla last week
Mrs Joe Fletcher was a VISItOr. m

and MIs J L Blown
viaited friends here Sunday
Cal he Lewis of Swainsboro
spent last week end m the city
tel

MIss

Savannah during the" eek
F

W

Darby

was a

of Met

Mr

business visttor

in Vldaha durmg the week
Mrs A L de'I'reville motored to

visitot

ness

MIS

Augusta Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson motored
to Graymont Sunday aftemoon
Mrs Leroy Cowart motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day
Mrs Brooks SImmons has returned

eck

\\

ith

Rouse

1

elatives

and

MIS
10

m

Lester E

IS
10

busi

was a

Tuesday
spending

the city

m

S

VISitors

Mrs
itor

J

w

Mr
wei e

of Claxton

Beasley

Eh

Swalnsboi

Helman

Sav annuh

the
0

Simmons

Sunday

Brannen was

Miss Dorothy Brannen was a viaitor
BOX SUPPER AT STILSON
Augusta during' the week
The Stilson PTA tnvttes the pub
MISS Sal a Hall
who teaches at lie to
attend a box aupper at the Stil
Pembroke was at home for the week son
school auditorium January 29th
end
begmnmg at 7 30 p m We promise
Mias Ora Franklin of Brooklet VIS
you a pleasant evening and hope that
ited her mother Mrs A J F'ranklin
you willl come and be WIth us
last week end
·
..
MIS Lannla F SImmons and MIS
SEWING CLUB

I

m

a

VIS

Savannah during. jhe week

OSCnt SImmons motored to Savannah

R

L

visttors

were

the

Louisville

to

mother

Fox
VIlle

after

W

Mro

lilts

day

in

mont

urday

Rackley,

MIss EUnice
at Oak Park

who teaches

spent last week end

VISIt

a

Gould

E

Rupert Forehand

vis

I

lted last week end WIth her parents
at Ahne

a

the

In

J

Mrs

A

Brunson

MISS Olhe SmIth had

as

her guest

for the week end her father

Edgar

Candler Sconyers of Fort Bragg SmIth of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and ht
ia vUlltmg his sl.ter, Mrs Shelton for
tie son Bobby motored to Savannah
a few days
Mn Leroy Ty.on vIsIted her moth
er, Mrs Robmson In Savannah last

Tuesday

;Wedne.day

of

M1'II

Watson

Hubert

apent Monday
7111 H Elhs

as

the

of

guest

of

for the

day

Floyd Theron and Vernon Phllhp.

Metter

W

Mrs

Nunez. vlsl'ed theIr
McVey, Thursday

sIster

Mrs

J

!'IlIss NIta Powell spent the hoh
days WIth her parents M. and Mrs
John Powell at RegIster

Dr

C H ParrIsh of Newington
Mr and Mrs Thomas W Forehand
,..as a bUllness VISItor In the cIty dur
of Savannah vIsIted theIr cousm, MISS
iDa' the week
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey spent Addle Patterson Sunday
aeveral days last week in Savannah
Mrs George E WIlson has return
Wlth relattves
ed home after a V1Slt to Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr are at
S J WIlson 10 Allendale S C
Denmon Hodges of Dover spent
tending the B Y P U conventIOn In
Atlanta thIS week
last week WIth relatIves at Punta
Mr and Mrs R M Monts vIsIted Gordo anll West Palm Beach Fla
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts at Guyton
Mr and Mrs John Powell and fam
Snnday afternooh
liy spent the day WIth Mr and Mrs
at
MISS DorIS Moor.e who teaches
W T Sulhvan 10 Savannah Friday
StIlson spent last week end WIth her
Mrs H F SlIlImons of Brooklet
alster Mrs G E Bean
was the guest of Mr
and Mrs Her
Mrs L L DaVIS has leturned to her man SImmons dunng the week end
home 10 Columbus after a VISIt to her
MIS. Dorothy Tllngle of MobIle
Ala
IS the attracttve guest of MISS
8lster, Mrs Alfr.ed Dorman
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
LOUIse Hattaway on North College
vannah vIsIted her parents Dr and street
Mrs J E Donehoo Sunday
Ml s Rena FaIrcloth of Tampa ..
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and son
vlSltmg her sIster MIS BIll Slm
Frank have returned from a VISIt to mons and other lelattves In thIS VI
relatIves 10 Clncmnatl OhIO
CIDlty
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and
Mr and lilts HeDlY Waters and
chIldren

Metter and daughter and Mrs Eastel hng of Clax
ton �pent Sunday WIth MIS W H
Graymont Sunday afternoon
were

VISItors

10

Mr

and Mrs Alfred Dorman have
theIr guest hIS sIster Mrs N J
Talantls of Tuscaloosa Ala
Captam and Mrs Thompson have
returned from Savannah where they
Bpent the hohdays WIth .elattves
Lanllle F SImmons left Thursday
for New York CIty to attend the auto
mobtl. show at Grand Central Palace
Mr and Mrs M J Bowen and two
acns, of RegIster spent Monday WIth
ber parents Mr and Mrs W H Elhs

and Mrs

recent VISitors in Hawkins

Bainbridge

Albany

and

Cone and

buslDess VlSltor

Waters

811

to

MISS Dora Mae LeWIS has lCturned
hel home III Swaln!lboro aftel a

VISIt to hel brother

hIS

J

N

LeWIS

Mrs

Fred Shealouse and her httle

avenue

A

pretty

ai

rangement

and Mrs Erastus AkinS an
nounce the bIrth of a aon on FrIday
January 8th He WIll be called H J
Mra
AkinS WIll be remembered
MISS Eva Moore of RegIster
·

U

..

D C SILVER TEA

The U D C s wdl hold theIr regu
lar monthly meetlDg on Wednesday

January 20th at the home of Mrs In
man Fay on Savannah avenue at 3 30
The members are urged to be
p m
present and the pubhc IS cord18lly 10

•

••

tian

Woman

s

Union

met

WIth the

ladles of the

Presbytenan church as
Mrs Shipp gave the devo

sen

A

and leaders and officers cho
change was made In the plan

'"
lIrith Hill

-

Turner

BIlly Bame ..

of West Palm Beach
Fla spent last week end ID the CIty
and was accompamed home by Mrs
Bames and theIr httle daugliter who
huve been WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs

W

0

Shuptrme

smce

Chnst

Mrs

to

0

attend out meet

most efficient prest

our

McLemore

L

Delivering

work

during this

THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

''WHERE NATURE SMILES"

We guarantee satisfactlon

and the

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

W AMOS AKINS & SON

Bulloch Tim .. , E.tal,ll.hed 1892
COlUlohdated Jarouary 17 1917
Statesboro New., E.tabU.hed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920

}

Phone 3923

STATESBORO GOES
HER FUU MEASURE

Presbyterian Church

BIRD SUPPER

lovely affair

of the week

the

was

We

are

bird supper Friday evemng gtven by
CIty for
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akins at Stevens
done on
four
Cafe
Supper was served In
courses
narcissi

under

some
OUI

to

obligations
appreciated "",ark

much

street

Broad

Bowls of California peas and
lent fragrance and charm to

proJlllrty

chait man

Mrs

C Groo

S

Leffler DeLoach

noon s

as

there WIll be

enter.talllment

!'IIts

Olliff

..

The Phllathea cla.s of the Metho

tables of guests at
E McDougald made

dIes

and

was

gIven

Weanesday

Mrs W
budge
hIgh score fon la
a pot plant
For

hIgh score a bottle of Hoube
gant shnVlng lotton was awarded Le
Mrs
Beaver selved a
lay Tyson
men s

damty salad

WIth

tea at each

party

San

proof of

vIrtue

-

ptiellmmary

Shake

drIll

-

Mrs

S

FederatIOn News-MIS B H Ram
Address

Meetmg

1932 -Prof

R M

the SItuatIOn

m

Monts

MUSIc-The ColleglanB
The ways and means commIttee
WIth Mrs C E Wollett and MIS W
E

Floyd WIll

Athens hav

IDstltutlon after
tratmng at the South

act a� hostesses

on

thIS

occaSIOn

a

Contrast 01 Colol
THESE LOVELY NEW SPRING
FROOKS SHOW FASHION'S NEW
EST WHIM. THERE IS COLOR
COLOR THROUGHOUT: THE

MODE, AND

OF' ALL
ARE THE DRESSES, A CON
TRAST OF COLOR THE RESULT
IS VERY DRAMATIC.
YOU'LL
BE
DELIGHTED WHEN YOU
SEE
OUR
COLLECTION AND
'I1HIE
PRICES, TOO, ARE SO

wlches and hot

SMAI¥TEST

REASONABLE.

JERSEYS
BIg assortment COlors and Sizes-

52.49

to

53.95

SILKS
Printed Flat

Crepes, Plain

Flat

Crepes and Travel Prints.
SIzes and colors in each price
range-

52.98
MR

to

59.95

JAKE FINE IS NOW IN

NE;,W

YORK

BUYING NEW FROCKS, NEW MATERIAL::;

AND ACCESSORIES
NEW MERCHANDISE
IS ARRIVING DAILY
COME SEE THEM

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORG�

and

a

brief

Statesboro

opening

women

Statesboro
gIve hIm that

50 BILLION MILES
YEARLY TRAVEL

uniforms patroled the streets
and asSIsted 10 the parkmg problem,
members of the NatIOnal Guard m
uniform compnsed the Ime of sentnes
along the street to welcome the gov
ernor and hIS party, gay colors floated
and
:from
brIght hued
flagpoles

bUlldmg

Spring Fl'ocks Show

10

upon for

men 10

CARD OF THANKS

sey

ments

CHURCIOO TO MEET COUNTY CAMPAIGN
THE FOOH SUNDAY ON HOME STRETCH

brief ceremony which ....
The armory
by Governor RUllell
.... u packed almolt' to capaolty, and
FEDERAL AID SYSTEM RE
tbe ImpreSSIon made upon tbe V18ltoft!
TURNS
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
was a forcefal one
OF QUARTER BILLION
State.boro had folly organized fo'r
the reCeptIon of the visitors nd 00
WashIngton, DC, Jan 12 -AI
phase of the organisation went wrone tbough only one fifteenth of the roads
The armory had been decorated by
am 10 the federal aid system
they
the ladles of tbe U DC, and was a
carry at least half of the country's
of beauty, sandWIches and
Bcene
rural traff,c
dnnk. were prepared by the ladles of
Thill statement was made here by
the Woman's Club and served to the
Fredenc E Everett, preSIdent of the
VIsitors by a large group of young
AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn of State HIgh
ladies frOiD the HIgh School, cIty fire
In
attentIOn

that

We WIsh to thank our frIends for
the many expressIons of sympathy
dUling OUI recent bereavement In the
loss of our father Benjamin M Snllth,
SI
M R SMITH
S J SMITH
T L SMITH
B M SMITH
F W SMITH
MRS E L KNIGHT,
MRS J ECOLE

men

addre ••ed

C

Groover

havmg most
h.ghway develop
thIS section, and was called
man

one

-------

GeorgIa Teachers College and the Uru
He has been act
verslty of GeorgIa
Ively engaged '" the practIce of law
m Statesboro fan the past year
HIS
offIces at Blooklet are 10 the Wat
klns

Palhamentary

attended

m

was

PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY

met

mg

speare

a

a"slsted by Mra F C Parker 10 serv
Suckers
mg punch and dIXIe cups
were gIven as favors
·

the true

8chools and young

moved to Brooklet, where hI> has eo
tered the general practIce of law
Mr Preston IS a graduate of the
Southern Law School

the

as

to do WIth recent

amateur performances
from the Teacbers Colleg�ontrib
certainly dId her part to
uted t(j the enthasla.m by their presimpreSSIon
ence In the annory, where tbe people
of Statesboro and the throng of vbltors from out of town, Savannah and
other points, met at 11 o'clook for the

Fnends of Montgomery L Preston
WIll be mterested to know that he haa

The regular meetmg of the States
bora Woman's Club WIll be held at the

claim

speech
people Itraggled home at WIll, some
�
returning ImmedIately from Tybee and ELBETHEL CHURCH TO BE HOST
CO�ORFUL CONTRIBUTION TO reaching home about nightfall, while
AT TWO-DAYS MEETING SATFORMAL OPENINQ OF FEDER
otbers remamed after the ball, reach
URDA Y ANn SUNDAY
AL ROUTE 80
109 home far n the night
Governon Russell In hIS short talk
Followmg IS tbe prolfl'am of the
If ever Statesboro lias ever gone
before the Statesboro assemblage, ex fifth Sunday meeting of MUier Bapt1.st
her full measure In any CIVlC underpresaed amazement at the spontamety ASSOCIatIOn to convene with Elbethel
taking, she dld It Tuesday iii her par- of the occasron He declared that he
church Emanuel county, on the fifth
tlClpatlon 10 the formal operung of had participated 10 many formal road
Sunday and Saturday before
Route 80
celebration.. but that he was Impress
Saturda" Januar, 30th.
More than a thoasand sebeel chil
!
ed here that all which had preceded
exereises
10 00 a m Openmg
by
dreq--boys and gIrls from tbe city the
of Route 80 were mere

'The

The situation now calls for grass and
shrubbery and we hope the call may

,

ver
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REPORTER
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A
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'

year

The follOWIng club home Thursday afternoon Jan
ar-rangement belllg made On tbe first uary 14th, at 3 30 o'clock The sub
Monday of each month the bus mess Jeet for dISCUSSIon IS of great mter
The prpgram com
meettng WIll be held A ml.Slon study est to all people
class on the second Monday The W
plIttee feels very fortunate In seeur
M U program WIll be gIven each Ing the servIces of the able speaker
thIrd Monday and a BIble study class In the arrangement of thIS plogram
WIth Mrs H B Strange as teacher A full attendance of the
membershIp
WIll be conducted on the fourth Man of the club IS especmlly deSIred
The new CIrcles are The Mrs
day
In strugghng WIth mISfortune hes
W C Parker leader Mrs

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCH COUNTl'

milk to your

good rich

door every morning at a very
Let us have your
low cost
01 del for MILK and CREAM

of work for the year

personal servIce chaIrman Mrs J G
SIlver ten the
Moore, enhstment chaumnn Mra
proceeds go 109 to a fund for the up
Harry SmIth The Cal mIchael lead
keep of General Robert E Lee sold
er
Mrs H B Strange
chamnan
bIrthplace
Mrs John Everett
personal servICe
•
••
chaIrman MIS Bruce Olhff enhot
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ment chaaman
Mrs J G Watson
On Wednesday Master BIlly Olhff
The Lucy Bhtch Kennedy leadel MIS
son of MI
and Mrs Frank Olhff cel
H S Bhtch, chaIrman Mrs W H
ebrated hIS fourth bIrthday
In the
Woodcock personal servIce chaIrman
afternoon forty youngstels were 10
Mrs J N LeWIS enhstment Mrs F
vlted to play
Games and contests
WIth a number of storIes told by IIIlss
Frances Parker completed the after
vlted

dur

SIll

of

CHRISTIA,N WOMAN S UNION
On Tuesday afternoon the ChrIB

I

I

dent

urged

WIth

mgs

gave charm to the
which hen gUC3tS were enter
tained
Late In the afternoon a dainty
salad was served

I

his family
14ls1 MarguerIte Turner had as her
c1Inner gnelts on SundaY'Mr and Mrs
lIIrs Lmdsey
� Reck and Mr and of Savannah
ReDdenon and chUd1,1en,
.nd 1Il1'11 iTohn Cook, of McRae Mrs
remaining for a week's
(look

vited and

room In

I

dexter, a�

Jnmes Branan enhstment Mrs
Char he Mathews
Every woman of
the Statesboro Baptist church IS m
Mrs

The

nameli

BIRTH
Mr

afternoon at theIr class room for their
regula')' monthly SOCIal and busme.s
Hostesses for the afternoon
MIS
F
H
Cadle and daughter meetmg
Ehzabeth of Swamsboro spent sev were Mr. Grady Johnston lIilss VIOla
MISS Emma Lee Trice and
eral days last week as the guest of Perry
Mrs Fred T Lanier
An mterestmg
Mrs
Durance Kennedy and httle Mra J E Parker
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle program waB planned for the after
daughte1'1!, Sara Frances and Carolyn
noon
vI.,ted relatIves In RegIster Monday daughter Joyce of Savannah
DurlDg the Boc181 hour. hght
spen°
refreshments were served
Mr and Mrs EdWin Wilson of Sa
Sunday WIth her par.ents Mr and
• ••
vannah, were guests Sunday of her Mrs H W Dougherty
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mrs J F Anderson and Mr and
parents, Mr and Mrs J W Frankhn
A pretty SOCIal event of last week
Mr and Mrs Hen.y Bhtch of Sa
Mrs Olm Ander30n and chIldren of
was FrIday afternoon wh-n Mrs
A
vannah, spent last week end WIth her Blue RIdge were guests thIS week of
J WIlson gave a mIscellaneous show
parents Mr and Mrs J L Mathews Mr and Mrs MIke Barr
er for her SIster, Mrs B H
Stephens
Mrs Homer Parker left last "",ek
Misses ValerIa Rouse Lllhan Wall
Jr, of Atlanta who was MISS LUCIle
for Washmgton D C
to jOin Can
LIlla Mae Oglesbee and Vara Rouse
TIllman before her recent marrIage
gressman Parke�
They WIll be away and J S Rouse spent Sunday VISIt
The home was tastefully decorated
Beveral months
109 relattves In Swamsboro
WIth potted plant.
The bnde s book
Hr and Mrs J P Fay and httle
Mr and Mrs J W McVey Mrs W
was kept by Mrs J B Stewart
The
danghter, Betty BIrd spent Sunday A MorrIson and MISS Lounell Morn
hostess aSSIsted by her mecea MISS
at Metter with her parents Mr and son
spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
Wlima RIggs and Mrs Stephens, serv
)In W A BIrd
W 'M McVey Mar Brooklet
ed damty party refreshments
JIIIrs James A Tlppms of DaISY
Mrs A 0 Bland was among those
• ••
..,ent last week end as the guest of vlsltmg m Savannah durmg tbe week
FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
fter daughter MISS Janie Tlppms who
Mrs W R Woodcock motored to
On Fnday aftemoon Mrs
Fred
teaches In thq cIty school.
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Waters entertamed the two tables of
Mr_ and Mrs D N Thompson, of
Sears
was
called
to
George
Valdosts players who are members of the Fn
GlennvJ1le, were Vlstors In the CIty Tuesday because of the senous tllness
day Evenmg BrIdge club at her home
Sanday Mrs Thompson IS remalDlDg of a Dlece who was hurt Sunday ID on East MaIO atreet
whIch was ef
danng the week on busmess
an automobile aCCIdent nean there
fectIvely decorated WIth pmk roses
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and her httle
A
paper whIte narCISSI and ferns
little aon, Morgan Jr have returned daughter have returned to theIr home
hand pamted P'C tare for hIgh acore
to theIr home In Macon after a VISIt 10 Savannah after
VISIting her par was won by Mrs L J
Shuman, and
to hi8 parents, M� and Mrs D D ents Mr and Mrs John
Rushing
a box of chocolate cherries for second
.AMen.
Mr
and Mrs Roy Beaver, MISS
went to Mrs
At the
Roy Parker
;;JI(ias Tomle LOUIse Klckhghter who Marlon Shuptrme MISS Rebecca WIl
conclUSIOn of the game the hostess
:baa been spendmg several months as son and VIrgIl Donaldson formed a
served a dehclou3 salad and sweet
-;"the guest of her aunt Ml'll Gordon party motormg to Savannah Sunday
cOllrse WIth hot coffee
llfays, lef Monday for her home m
Among those attendmg the funeral
•
••
of
Mrs
Montezuma
Sam SmIth In WrlghtsVllle
MRS BEAVER ENTERTAINS
Dr Oheatham WIlson Mrs Gladys last week were Mrs Dedrick Waters
On Friday aftemoon the Ace HIgh
Taylor, Mr and Mr. J F Bell Stan Mrs T F Brannen Mrs A J Shel brIdge club met WIth Mrs Roy Beaver
ton
Ehzabeth
Waters
of
and
Mr,
Watel'll
MIller
and
MI
and
Mrs at her home on South MaIO street A
ley
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr Wtlbur Cason
pretty arrangement of narcIssI and
MISS Vera Johnson IS at home WIth pansIes
and Mrs J N Waters here
gave charm to the room 10
B B Poindexter left Thursday fOI her parents In Reglstm after vlo,tmg whIch her two ta)lles were anranged
MiamI, Fla to attend the aIr lBce. m Texas and Oklahoms fOI the past MISS lI1alY Ahce McDougald made
WhIle m Oklahoma ohe hIgh score and was
before returmng to hI. home m Wm Sl< months
gIven a lovely
aton-Salem, N 'C Whll here he was was the guest of Lt and MIS B A ftowermg gelamum
In the evemng
the gllest of his brother, E L PaID Daughtry who are statIOned at Fort Mr and Mrs Beaver entertamed three
Gordon Blttch

That

ReldsVlI\e

dlst Sunday Echool
daughter Shmley of Brooklet vIsIted

her mother Mrs
109 the week

We Are Stall
service

not be In vain Next Sunday's
hostesses
eng�ge
the table decorations Attractive place
tiona I after which stones were told
ments are as follows
,
of
cards marked the places
twenty
10
church
of
the
15
a
m
school
Faith
Henry
of
Mrs
H F Arundel
following songs 'My
guests
four guests DUring dinner Impromptu
11
30
Looks
to
Thee
Mrs
John
Ellis,
am,
motored
to
superintendent,
Up
Everett
Grady
talks were made Later In the even
Rock of Ages
Mr. Edwm
and was accompamed home stan
mormng worship: quarterly commun
109 the guests were invited to the Ion service
Love
That
WIll
Not
Let
Every member especially
who
'0,
had
been
VISIt
Groover:
Everett,
home of Mr and Mrs Akins which
After
urged to be present "If obliged to be
parents Dr and Mrs R D Me Go' Mrs Fred Fletchel
was beauttfully decorated WIth a pret
6 30 p
the telling of each story a quartette
Jones for several days
away "Thou wilt be .mlaeel
of narcIssI and Cah
m
Ohrlstlan Endeavor selvlce, 7 SO
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and composed at Mrs W S Hanner Mrs ty arrangement
forma peas
Three tables were ar
m
A
httle daughters
Sara Frances and Roger Holland Mrs E L Barnes and
P
song prayer arid sennon
Ladles hIgh 3core
Mrs 0 L McLemore aang each song ranged for brIdge
the
large
congregatIOn attended
Oarolyn accompanied by Mr and Mr
was won by
a JYJamma pIllow
prIze
Leffler DeLoach
ChrIstIan Women s Union meetIDg
During the SOCIal hcur sandWIches
motored to Gray
A
FrankIe Trapnell of Mette�
and hot tea were ""rved by Mr. MISS
last Tuesday afternoon, and thus de
mont Sunday afternoon
tIe for men s hIgh score went to Nat
Mr and M-s W J Rackley Mr George Wllhams Mrs Walter Mc
hghted the hastes. orgamzatlOn of the
Two cut pnzes were gIven,
tIe Allen
Come worshIp
and Mrs
Ernest Rackley Mr and Dougald and Mrs Roy Beave ... About
PresbyterIan church
these b�lIIg won by Mrs Nma Home
Mrs Harold AverItt and chIldren and one hundred guests were present
WIth us
who receIved IIIdlvldual talhes and
·
..
A E SPENCER Pastor
MISS EUnice Rackley motored to Syl
Bruce Olliff who was given a score
BAPTIST CIRCLES
vanIa Saturday afternoon to attend
At
the
pad
the
of
Statesboro
ESTABLISHES
PRESTON
meetmg
the funeral of Mr Rackley's motber
•••
LAW OFFICE AT BROOKLET
Mrs J T Rackley, who dIed Fnday BaptIst W M U Monday afternoon
WOMAN S CLUB MEETlNG
tbe CIrcles were re organIzed and
• ••

and

famIly

Cobb

personal

Lamer

Roy

garden flowers

LOIS DaVIS and Mr

were

WIth her

In

cIty Wednesday
lItrs W E WIlder of Ohver spent
Monday WIth her parents Mr and

at

bome
Mr and Mrs

was

Mrs

Blanche

J

T

met

Savannah during the week
1II1'1!
Chfton rs spending several day
days as
Mrs Ernest Brannen of Graymont
day. this week In Atlanta WIth rela
Olhff
was
In
visttor
the
a
tlves
cIty Wedne.day
Sunday
IIrs Sam Fine and daughter. of afternoon
by Mrs
)letter were VISItors m the cIty Sat
Clayton Hollingsworth of Gray
mg her
visItor

Mrs

leader

French Knotters sewing club co operation and pt ayers of each
Fniday afternoon WIth Mrs B member of the society we are hoping
Mrs Jesse Waters returned Sunday H Ramsey at her home on Savannah
to accomplish much good In our Lord s
rOI

Tuesday

Mr and Mrs
Hinton Booth and
Rufus
son
daughter Mrs GIbson Johnston mo
Savannah Tuesday
tared to Savannah Tuesday for the
Mrs H P Jones was among those
day
viaiting In Savannah dunng the week
Mrs
Mathews Mrs J G
C B
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of Savan
Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach left
nah visited friends In the cIty Tues
for
Tuesday
QUItman to spend several
Mrs

from a VlSlt to relatives In Valdosta
Mrs Gordon Bhtch h&s returned
from a VISIt to relatives in Valdosta
Mrs Hazel Losseff was a business
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the roads In each state bemg Improv
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over
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Elhngton. All smgera
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the court house

inVIted to meet

Wednesday,

counted as the processIon January 27th, at eleven o'clock
The
More
moved out Savannah avenue
purpose IS to form a Bulloch County

cars
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than

one

thIrd of these

were

States

Taxpayers' League

to

study the

tax

bora cars
problem as It apphes to Bulloch coun
On toward Savannah WIthout a ty to learn and to better our pt"l!sent
where
to
from
there
Tybee
condItIOn If posatble
hItch, and
All candIdates for county commls
the mammoth celebration closed the
at slOner and chauman of the board are
were
proVlded
Oysters
program
Tybee and there was an animated mVlted espeemlly to attend and make
eIght about the festal boards when speeches
I am calhng thIS meetmg WIth no
the .peakmg program was ended near
I hav.e consulted no
4 o'clock and the crowd was tunled pohttcs In Vlew
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m
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cases
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PLANS 8UBMITTBD FOR
BINATION
CITY
HALL
two
FIRE STATION HOUSE.

several
or

COM
AIfD

has

Applleatlon

campaign for been made for
admlselon
In full .wlng

to Alto for

As an outgrowth of the movemlSt
inaugurated at the annual dinner of
the fire department late In DecemW,

Statesboro may aoon find In actasl
procesa of constrnctlon a handao_
new city buUdlng, a combination cltr.
hall and fire station hOlD ••
soc,lu!,
At the laat meeting of the cltr.
counCIl preliminary drawln.. WI.
.ubmltted, which If followed. woalcl
provide exactly what Stateabom n....
at nominal cost The propoaed echItDe
II a two .tory colonial de.1ea of eo..
plete sImplicity very milch Uk. tile"
.een in northern Virginia aud :1ft
many of the New E�I.nd Sta_
The plans are for a buUdl� of reel
brick In a range of loft blAdiC
colon and bavlne a lman alllollnt "
whlta IIm .. tone or ca' Ito.. triao
termInating the PlU'llpet walla a, ..
end
There are two lIIain facad ..
ty are gOing to get plenty of that
TO GET IN 8HAJ.>E FOR VOTING Tbe long axis of the
buUdlq featu_
When W G Neville secretary and
the cIty hall elevation, whereu tIIa
iN PRIMARY.
treasurer of the county executive com
fire department commanda the IIIIl
mltte. closed his books at 12 o'clock
The roof II of compoli
Saturday was a rush day In the of treatment
Saturday he had Issued receIpts for
fice of the tax collector
Not 110 milch, tlon shingle ID vangated colont of
entrance fees whIch quahfted the fol
and blue black
Thll ia
however in the collectIon of taxes a; green grey
lowmg candIdates
to be capped by a colonial cupol�
Ohalrman of the board of commls
m the buslnesa of regl.tration
which house. the fire liren. Cbilll·
slOners fee $50-M
R Akms R J
The collectIon of taxes was only an
neys break through the I'I1Of at eBCIt
Kennedy and W H Sharpe
mCldent to the reglstratlln and as end, finlshmg off the parapet walll
Oldmary fee $50-J E McCroan such Incident turned In several hun and
gIving a balanced appearance W
J Hudson Metts and A E Temples dIed dollars m cash from those 'Who the structure

�
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m
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the

Cause

on

delayed tIll

the laat

day

to

get their

the voters' hsts
Two hundred and eIghty four

names

on

ly

names
To the
which lead Into a ve.tlbule
added to the voters' hst. on the left of thIS the
city officel are ac
final day whIch IS by far the largest ce.slble
Provision Is made for tax
number ever wrItten on the books In assessor space, a concrete vault, clt:r
A latge per cent of
a Bingle day
manager's offIce, offIce. for the chief
those were names of wome" who had of
To the riahl;
etc

never

cent

before
was

of

voted, another large
youn

men

who

pohce,

per

gave

theIr ages
21,
ley W W DeLoach, F N GrImes era from other counties, and tbe re
The next fifth Sunday after March and Josh T Nessmlth
mamder were names of those who had
WIll be m May and If there IS more
Tax receIver, fee $10-E Hudson been strIcken In other years as de
thaJI one apphcatlon the Ma meetlllg Donaldson, Dan R Lee, John P Lee, faulters
now
can be placed
H J SImpson and M W Waters
The registratIOn was brought about
All the pastors and minIsters are
Member board of commISSIoners, almost entIrely through the actIvIty
ex
we
shell
and
to
be
present,
urged
fee $2-Morgan Anderson, John B of candIdates those most actIve In
pect the appomtees to come prepared FIelds S J Foss, J B Newman the work bemg opposing candidates
to dISCUSS the subjects assigned them Homer Ray and J W Smith
for sherIff, it IS said
E PATTERSON,
Coroner fee $l-Wlllis R Barnes
There were regl.trations In every
W J ELLINGTON
and G It, Scrlews
dIstrict, as foIlows
LONNIE WILLIAMS
E
fee
$1-J
County surveyor,
Sinkhole, 7, Regl.ter, 8, Lockhart,
CommIttee
States
RushIng
The foregOing hst carmes the name3
B FIelds and Homer Ray for
will sponsor county commlslsoner, not Included In
last week's prospects, and omits B F

BOX SUPPER
The

Re�ister

P T

of J

,ft.
a box supper at the RegIster hIgh
school bulldlDg on Friday, January Burnsed for commlsisoner and J
who failed
22nd, at 8 o'clock The public Is cor- Bo;vrl for coroner,
dIally IDVlted to atte n_d
__

_

P
to

'!':����----------------

SUPERIOR C 0 U R T
Fields Announces for
JURORS ARE DRAWN
Commissioner
County

The entrance feature Is three equal
deep revealed arched doorwaya

were

as

some were newcom

mayor,

a ladlea' rest rQom
A central
proper faellltiel
staIrway leads from tbe vest'tbale W

of the vesUbule Is

wIth

the second floor
The fire department on the ,rouM
floor from the lend elevation hel �
central room for the trueD, hOle qcIt
and fire apparatul There Is an 011_
for the ftre chief, a tool nd ItOnp
room a prIvate .tairwllY to the fire
men's sleeping quarters on the .ccoDd

� pIpe 1'1111 drop for apeed:r
descent Into the engine room
The second flool1 houle. a good .. 1secl
public Itbruy with a cozy firep'lli'ei
10, Brlarpatch, 10, Hagm, 23,
for effect, plenty of light and book
bora, 93, Bay, 12, Brooklet, 32, EmIt, space
There is • city court _

floor, and

18, Blitch, 18, Portal, 61, NeVIls, 2 with Judge's bench and large .. atiC
ThIs number I. those only register capacity
ThQre I. a private meet�
Ing on the last day PreVIous to that chamber and coat checking apace
has
work
or
the
a
month
for
more
which can be uBed by the city COIlncQ.
been going on with more 0 le88 regu wom n's club and the varioWl clYlc
that
It
Is
e.tlmated
and
ap
lanty
organ zatlons from time to u
proxlmatsly 1,000 names have been Reached from the "Private ltalr iI added to tlte votars' hsts for the en firemen's dormitory, Ibower room aacl

In the Statesboro dil
tire county
trlct alone tbe number exceeds 60Q.
It was an Interesting thIng to watch
Superior court wUl convene In
FOmlal announcement f the can
term on Monday, January the activity about the regIstrar's of
dldacy of John B FIeld. for county January
�rand jurors are being notIfied fice Saturday as the stream of prol
wlil be observed 10 25th
commISSIoner
trans
pectlve votent filed In and out The
Mr F,eld. IS a prom to appear on Monday for the
today's Is.ue
Traverse juror. range in ages waa from the very
action of busme88
Inent property owner and progresl
Mrs E
on youthful to the very aged
of the Portal dl.tnct, will be required to be present
Ive CItIzens
at
9 o'clock W
Nance, well known citIzen of
whleb IS one of the Impolltant aec Wedne.day morning
drawn Statesboro and Bulloch .,-ounty for
He IS popular Jurors for the term have been
tlOns of the county
more than forty years, was In the
all over the county and the county's as follows
0 JohJ\ston, J throng whIch hned up before the
Grand
Jurors-Jes.e
hands
hIS
,n
be
safe
bUSiness
':Y0uld
There
E Pamsh T R Bryan, Sr, Paul S registrars desk for hours
Leonard Vlcken, of PblladelpblB,
Brunson, J L. MatheWll, Remer D were yoang girls wbo had just come
was heavily fined for walking in tbe
and even some who were not
H of
C H

locker space

By leaving

most of tbe lecOnd 8001'

unfinished untIl

a

later

a� If deelll

ed necesaary the cost of the conatrnc
The Important
auld be small
tlon

'be
element Is that a atart
made at once alnce the advantae.. are
80 petvalent and 10 amnlly felt.

Ihoul�

Lower pnce. are prevailing today
than ever before, and to start b¥iJ4Ing operations now would be • u..

mendous saving to tbe city comparecl
to that which can be expecta! in the
future
This 18 In Itael1 aD lqDIIIeu
BIrd,
age,
Lanier, J Dan Lanier,
agaInst paying reat fOIl pr,aent city
in
come
park without trousers
John
of age, tbey haVIng
company quarters and for waitlq WltU t_
B Kennedy, John M Hendrix,
B EYerett, E A Denmark, W W wltb thell' girl choma who conf'lssed present
ftre
department
eye-lore
Beardle.s
of
B
McElveen
to
C
voting age
II;
being
MIkell, W H SmIth,
butldlng .hall be condemned.
school
above
P
J
C
hardly
W P WilBon, Henry
Cone,
boys, looking
would give employ.ment to III8IIT
Fortune
men Wltb shaggy'
bellde
old
atood
J
work
Rufus
Brown,
the
Melton
need
Deal,
age,
Statesboro people who
Fay,
Followmt the dlrectlo.ns of a negro W C C�omley, D G Lee, JEAn wblltkers It was an mtere.tlng t ng and would thereby put more moneY
these
watcb
,..dy
Jamel
to
W
H
getttng
In
the
com1\
wbo
derson
teller
Anderson,
into CIrculatIon aroand WI • Everyo�
Uvea
j!cople
fortune,
to speak fo� thel� country 0 �the 17th 10 the commuruty would feel the bea ..
mUnlty, the body of T J FInch, whIte Donaldson T 0 Wynn
Traverse Jurora-F T Daughtry, day of February when the:;, shall go fit directly or Indirectly
farmer who was drowned Fnday
wan
recovered about noon T Jesse MIkell J B Cannon Fred to the oIls to name co�nty offIcers
Wltli the neceaaaO' money on hand
night
FInch and hIS son T J W Hodges H J Akms Grover C All thIS crush at the regIstrar's offIce to proVlde this Im'ltrovenl'ent wblcll
Tuesday
HendrIX Frank H Anderson, C H IS taken as a forerunner of what wlli 'ineets a l'lng felt need and with buIld·
Flmch Jr. were fishmg In the Ogee
When the
The son WJ1son John R Howard S CAllen, happen on election day
chee rIver near R�ky Ford
Ing costs low, why should not the
the
fell asleep In the prow of the boat R F Donaldson W CecIl Anderson, regIstrars have fiDlshed WIth
people of StatesbGro carry thIS mov ...
and when he awoke about 11 o'clock Geo Vi Howard G Russ Ie Lamer, purgmg of the lI.ts It IS cer.tam that ment through to a fiDlshed productT
been
FrIday mght hIS father was mlssmg C A SImmons Geo W Clifton E a great many names wlI have
I
chIef
Behevmg he had gone home the son S LeWIS, D P Key It L Sammons strIcken for one reason or othe.r

Finch Body Found
Teller
By

was

surpnsed when

he reached there

John Powell

S

L

Anderson

J

Bar"

G

R
E
Anderson
older man had not ney 1\ verltt
M
E
Arthur Howard
Seareh wa� contmued A Pel ate
thr.ough Saturdal, Sunday and Man Bohl ..r LonnIe I Jones Lloyd Bran
About noon nen F F Fletcher, SIdney H Drlg
day WIthout "uccess
Tuesday the servIces of the negro seer gers D P Waters, T M WoodcoCk,
out the W El MIller, H Grad, Parnsh, W
I have no axe to were en'Isted and he POinted
candIdate about It
loose to eat oysters
spot where the body c9uld be found D McGaulley, A V Blaekbllrn, J T
At Tybee Statesboro was properly grmd or deSire for hmehght
was
J W_&lods, J E
R LEMOORE
T,fUe enough the deal! man was Youngblood,B �old
recogmzed Mayor Renfroe was dele�
HIll SImmons, R F
Dal ghtry,
aught under some brush and
gated to make the re ponse to the
Ne •• mlth, Filed
ralaed WIthin a few feet of tlie spot Proctor, Josb �
of welcome and
vanous addresses
Woods, J. E Futch, S J FOIl, MorpOInted out by the negro
he ml)de a hIt WIth his pleasantrIes
Intel'tllent was in the- Finch ceillll- ean Andersoa, W E Dekle, Ellerbee
Dr Kennedy, of th.., board of county
, »,.ugh1
tel!)' Wednesday aftamoon.
was
hJglie.t &C-

4:ommlsslonersl

was an ap

made through the.e columns for

vltmg that meetmg

Taxpayers Called
To Study Problems
All

county's

a

Causes and the Remedy or RemedIes
Cierk supenon court fee $50-Dan
for the Lukewarm CondItIon of the N RIggs and F I Wllhams
Churches? led by W J Elhngton and
Sohcltor cIty court fee $50-D C
followed by pubhc dIscussion
Jones
NotIce
All the churches are In
County school supermtendent fee
vlted to send messengers and the pub $40-J H Bradley W W Jones B
hc IS cordIally mVlted to attend all R Olhff and H P Womack
the services
SherIff fee $30-E W
Brannen
Any church deSiring the next ses B T Mallard Joe G TIllman and
sIan whIch WIll be the fifth Sunday Joe N
Waters
m March can .ecure the same! by In
Tax collector fee $20-C SCram

Clearly the Improvements

are

Causes of

And What IS and Muat be the Effect
and Culmmatlon of these CBuses Upon
the Churches and People and Present
CIvIlizatIon' led by Elder J A Scar

ule planned
Mayor Renfroe, County made on the federal aId
system have
J
CommiSSIoner R
Kennedy and reduced car
operating costs by almost
Thad MorrIS, the offICIal receptIon
one cent a mlle fOl the 197000 mIle
commIttee," one car and Major Leroy
system by July 1 of 1931 contained
Cowart and n,embers of his mIlitary
76,300 miles of high type pavement
famIly m another both cars gaIly and an addItIonal 77,200 mIles of In
at
the
Savannah group
decorated met
termediate type and low type sur
the city bmlts on Savannah road and
faces
Since federal funds are about
of
heart
the
escorted the party Into
42 per cent on the average of the en
hou.e
court
the
and
around
the cIty
tire road costs, federal expenditure!
More than fifty Savannah Ca1'1! were
are relponsible for almost one half
Steve
were
led
and
line
10
by
daly
cent of the reduction m car operatlDg
Hams as marshal of the parade
On that basis federal aid re
costs
Governor Russell and his party folturns dividends of about $250,000,000
the
of
members
next
came
and
lowed,
a year
That Is a mighty pleasing re
Governor's staff In uniform The ar
turn on the present annual mvest
mval was a noisy one, horns blowing
ment of less than half that 3um
Motorcycle
and sIrens screeching
"Benefits of the federal aid sy.tem
cops e.corted the parade and 1ICUl'
are extended over the entire country
rled back and forth to keep the cars
and encompass both the maIO Inter
in proper order
state and the chIef secondary roads
Immediately upon arrival of the Sa A
state, If It wishes may use all of
vannah party, tbe Governor and a
the federal funds on the maIO arteries
small group of his ImmedIate asso
and after tbelr completIon future fed
clate. were carned mto the armor),
eral assIstance may be entIrely de
and refreahments were pressed upon
voted to the roads of secondary im
them, whIle at the same time young
portance as far as traffIC IS conclrned
ladlel on tbe outside swanned a out
"In comparIson WIth the 3,0{)0,000
the viSIting cars and served those ftO
mdes of roads In the United States,
In
the
were arrIving
parade
the federal al
system IS small, but
ThIs pleasant formalIty was quick
since tbe federal aId roads, for the
min
few'
for
a
and
then
Iy over wltb,
most part are tbe roads of greateat
utes the entue group, VISItOrs and
use no efforts should be spared to
the
In
were
assembled
homefolk,
maintaIn the present rate of progress,
Dr
armory fo� brief formal words
and that means no d,minut,on In the
Kennedy Introduced the members of federal funds
requIred fOil thiS Job,"
the- highway department present lind
concluded Mr Everett.
Gonmor
Renfroe
presented
Mayor
RU.lell, who spoke for only a bnef
while to the assembled throng
And then the parade was off agam
toward Savannah and Tybee The ex
act number partIcIpating m thIS pro
ceSSIon IS not obtamable, It IS under
.. toad
however, that more than 150

or

Inliited

and
Depresklon
OppressIon
Through WhIch We Are Passing'

the federal aId

saId Mr

the Cause

IS

am

the

Everett
Gasohne
consumptIOn and other factors mdl
stIckers upon cars proclaImed States
cate that AmerIcan motorIsts travel
bora s welcome-to the occasIOn
ID excess o( 100 bllhon mIles over
The
N at a step faIled m the plans
On that
country roads each year
VIsItors from out of town to the north,
baSIS It IS estImated that almost 50
west and south began to come mto
bllhon mIles of tIavel IS over the fed
In
Statesboro early m the mornmg
eral aId system whIch means an aver
deed a strong delegation of hIghway
age dally traffIC flow of about 750
offICIals from Atlanta had spent the
vehIcles per. mile
Statesboro's
preceding mght here
"When WB think of the annual fed
streets were m order for the arnval
eral contnbutlOn to road betterment
of the governor and hIS party who
we must do so more m regard to aerv
arrIved from Savannah at 11 o'clock
Ice purchssed than to the dollars ex
only a few mInutes behind the sched

figure

Bulloch

peal

NEW CITY BUILDING
BEING CONSIDERED

RUSH TO REGISTER
WHEN BOOKS CLOSE

mcomprehenslble

an

Some months ago there

---

THIRTY FIVE
AT
ASPIItANTS
GET AWAY
RUNNING NECKAND NECK FOR FINISH

county olfices Is now
two IIdults and four children from
When the starting gong BOunded at
that family
These applications have
12 a clock last Saturday, thillty ftve
been in some time, and as they wlll
aapirants for office toed the hne and
soon be called there Is need for a
were off at the drop of the lIag
To
deal
help to get thele folks
day they are running a neck and great
ready to go The, must have under
neck "face to the flnlshlng line
Paator W A DaVIS
coats, bath robe. lind
There
were
some
last
mmute clothing,
Subject The CondItIOns
hot water bottles
Anyone wishIng
In the hne up from what was
changes
109 llellglOus Effortl," led by E er
to help by �endlng In the clothing or
In la.t week's lIst of candl
foreca.t
IIo B RustlD, followed by open
to purchale auch thin.. al
date.
Two of those listed failed to money
CUS810n
are needed wlJl please lend It to Mn
and two others not mentIoned
qualify
DlDner
Joe Fletcher One adalt malt be got
fell into Ime
Thus the final number
1 00 p m "Why Are the Church
ten r.eady at Ollce, .. It Is expected
stands exactly as was forecast, every
So
About
IndIfferent
Rellg:loul
she will be called any day now
People
one sure of election If hil fnends do
Efforts l' led by Elder J T Harral
as they bave proml.ed
It Is going
son followed by 0llen. dlscullon
to be a warm contest, accordme to
"Relation of Home, Church and
IndIcation.
present
deaplte the hand!
School," led b, T 14 Carter, a public
cap .f financial depre.llon among the
school teacher of Evans couty
voters and candidate.
What Ia lack
Sunda" Jnaary 31IL
Ing In ca.h promls.. to be made ap
10 00 a m Song servtce led by J In actIon and the voters of the coun FlN AL DAY WrrNE88BS RUSH

way OffICIals,
dlrectmg
to the value of the seven per cent of

system reaches

Clothing Needed for
Tubercular Family

to learn that the

been

seen

of whIch WIll have been failure to pay
taxes but It IS Just as certam that

there WIll stIll be a large number of
Some are pre{ilCtmg that not
voters
fewer than tnree thousand votes wlIl
be poll�d, de.plte the large number

dIsqualified £or non payment of
It !,s commented tHat a I ..rge

Presbyterian Churc'h

Our school next Sunda, Invltea YOll
JO 15 a clocli, where a
Is arranged for all of,

taxes
num

ber of women aoo reglstenng to vote,
and Pllymg theIr dollar poll ta�, whIch prayet aud preaching service
Is all that Is requIred, come from on Will ,be heartily ,,;elcomQll at all
families who.e male headl would have of these 1II�tiDp. '1'IlIt'i)UtO
.ttell til
to pay gt.�!! more than tlaat tp pt be
A. L __
tu. "I'IICel,pta.
their a

�',I"l.�,,�,
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alwaya conceal
ed in one of the awnings, however,
can
be picked up
Wednesday'. iasue
under the settee In the porch where
FLAT RO�SY DOTS
it i. very, very dark; and I'know bet
11, nearest nabor, Mr. Jule Smith,
ter than to look for TburBllay's paper CHI L D H 0 0 D
TUBERCULOSIS
..who keeps nearly ever thing we have
in the paved walkway or on the steps;
AND ITS RELATION TO TUBERIIorried, says so fall this is the mildest
water-oak
in
the
reach
I
up
simply
CULOSIS PREVENTION.
mater we have had since the revver
it. I' rarely ever lind Fri
httonary war. His grandpa kept a and pluck
till we (From an article by Lea. W. Blitch,
and
papers
Saturday'.
day's
.., of the weather up to his death
Ph. D. of Georgia Tubereulosis
the hou •• every 4 yearo.
Md it sayo so excep in '71 when it paint
Sanatorium. )
_wed in Ocktober. It has been al
(Continuation of article on "ChildThat paper •• rrier could get rich
_t too warm to kill hogs ansoforth.
hood Tuberculoilis--anij'Its'''Relation to
hunting rabbita with n'o ,weapon but
Tuberculosis prevention.")
His aim is perfect. He
a few rocks.
The farmen around town who have

Ii

lieU their 19 and 31 cotton crop up
em the preoent riting are getting
:nJt1eo. and unea.y and it look. like
_.

of

same

will hafter be sold

un

lal the filling statlone wiU commence
jo eell gas and oil on creddick. You
CIont hear verry much talk going on
.about guanner unless it refers to what

tile)' used l •• t
1M ,et.

year

aint

and

papom is almost

day's

"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"

paid

LEARNED DOCl'OR
WRITES ON IIEALm

BRING YOUR

WithEmit

Grove Bap
UniOft Meetiur
tlat ChW'Ch, Sanday, January 31, 1932.
Rev. Wm.
10:30 a. m. Devotional
-

Kitchen

CHICKENS AND EGGS

.

10:40. "Religion for Hard Times"Rev. R. W. Barrow and Rev. W. H.

Robinson.
11:10. "II Church Discipline Nec es
s.ry?"-Rev. R. S. New and Rev. Lon
L.

Day.
11:40.

.

Sel1P0u.'

12:30. Dinner.
2:00 p. m. Devotional-Rev. P. W.
Children are born free of .ny hecan knock over. milk bottle with an
tuberculosis
.Iso
anll
free of Stewart.
redltary
8-page paper, properly folded, .t •
�: 15. "Are We Contending for the
immunity to it. They develop
distance of 20 yards.
(We know to specific
of sorte, however, aa the F.lth, as Once Delivered to the Sainta,
set these bottleo behind a large steel �n
the body, for e •• h aa Did Our F.thers ?"-Col. Leroy
mfectlDn
column, or that guy would bankrupt
mfectlon the hody becomes Cowart and Rev. W. J. Stockton.
We frequently subsequent
us busting bottl�s.)
2 :45. "How Can We Have • Spirit
more and more sensitized to it and
f'
behind the alber
fI d
in Our Churches?"
fighta it more successfully and the u.1
spireas and the
Rev. J. D.
more tubercle Rev. Wm. KItchen and
up more
other high-priced plants my wife
and hecome senouoly dam.lfed. Peebles.
bought from a fruit tree .genlt • few
It IS from these damaged nodes
,3 :30. Adjourn.
Yean ago au d p I an ted in the front
that danger arises in Jater life. TIle

that ohe had put 1 foot upon it, with
tile other 1 relting in the haby chair,
ed both of them slipped with the
frJIng panl and soup bowls on top.
1Ir. Brown was in the stable' at the
� .. e with the mule who is aliso sick.

fact that they are apparently hardened does not mean that they are harmGerm. of tuberculosis may lie
less.

within them, and the lowering of the
resisting powers of the hody by dis
ease, or a generally weakened condi
made me build .t an estimated C08t tion, or the overstrain of husinesl all
of $15.00 and .n .ctually coat of sociel life, or worry and care may
be discharged into
'74.25 last summer wben lahor was cause the germs to
cheap and cement and 'sand were easy the blood or lymph> streams and in
tissues or other parts
to, get on credit and plumbers could vade the lung
but ours had of the body and set up an active
be had without

helpers,
just the same
leaks, meaning the lily pond.
3

with' him

and

it

Rev. Early Rizer, our present pas
ture of Rehober, was verry much ex
Somehow or other, I just must have
cited one night of a resent date when
rather do
he thoug)1t a Ijig com met had fell in my evening paper., I'd
and he went out and without lilY supper (my doctor don't
the church

yam

allow

eat

to

no

nohow)

Who's Who of the
Register High Seniors

It i. therefore

easily

Neatest girl-Bertha Willi.ms.
Cutest girl-Eva Akins.

boy

its discovery and treatment pays to
prevention. Of course the greateat

supper

medicine

in

this

Woodrow

Best

all-around

B. B. Sorrier

prayer

of

count

the

daysj and

that's

must have my covery of childhood tuberculosis

why I
(But

meeting
having
my carrier is
biggest crowd he ever had at church evening news.
_d they all then went home dis mighty faithful. He leaves my paper
somewhere on my premises 7 days a
.ppointed.
week for 365 days every year.)
The wedding hells did not ring for
MIKE TELLS WBAT IS WBAT
Joneo
as
she
;Widow
expected last
AND WHY
Bunday night as he never showed up.
Lavonl., Ga., Jan. 19,_ 1932.
It lurna that she had planned for
"them to get m.rried in • privata mr., mike CI.rk, rfd,
.manner .nd take • honeymoon unbe in care of ·mr. gee mcgee,
bownest to anybody excep themsel· anderson, s. C.
�ea, but when she cried nearly all deer mike:
plese rite Oll foam us somethin,
�ht, he 2 erown datlters made her
onnell

.aU what w.s hurting her and th.t .bout the c.rracter and repper tation
_ It. She S8yS she will never have of yore friends and nabon who JIve
I re.d yore "fI.t rock
.110 more faith in • fruit tree agent In fl.t rock.

now

and its treatment so that it will not
develop into active and infection
spreading disease later in life.

INSURANCE

A

sore

Special Meeting At
Primitive Church

further trouble.

caused by an irri
Most coughs
A special meeting will be held with tated throat. Tboxine stops these .t
the
Statesboro
Primitive
Baptist once. Safe for the whole f.mily
chu'rch beginning Friday mornin" gu.ranteed no dope. Money hack if
Grover Brannen
36c.
not satilfled.
and
continuing throulfh
January 29th,
Dnig Co. and .11 other good drug
the following Sunday, the ,fifth Sun· storel.
(5)
d.y in January. Service daily at 11
This meeting Is
a. m. and 7 p. m.
c.lled for the purpose of ordalning
Paily W. Crouoe to the full work of
the Ifospel ministry. The ordination
wervice will be at the 11 o'clock sen
ice Saturday, and the charge will he
delivered Sunday morning by some
minister selected by the ,presbyter:y.
The presbytery will consist of the
are

ldd

sue

pitch a newspaper under a
right .t present, there is leas th.n
lnmch of shrubbery .nd hide it so
10 that w!ll steal chickens or coal or
perfectly that it can not possibly be
or anything _like that, but we
wood
loeated unleas one pulls up the sl1id
have 2 hahitual booze flghten.
lI7drangeum and carries it back be
can

JlInd the house and then
8JId hunts • while with

a

"J ba", 1I8ed BIAck
IID4 bave
Dl'aUlht
DOt found aDJ\bIDI

CEMETERY

There will be

•••

tbat

could

.take

left

want and need.

Its

place. I take Black
Draulht 'for bWoua
DelL
When I pt bll1-

after

i

am

to be

to say that

glad

that have

2 famblies

we

is

to be too ruff

cordially

services. You
there

as

never

furniture and

a.

m.

Ship Citrus Fruits

,"

"90111, trembling feellnK
tba, unfttl me for my

less than 75 per cent of our church
Atlanta, Ga. Jan. lS.-Citru. fruit
members cuss or work on the sab is moving in cotton bag. instead of in
bath day, and i can't re-collect but 8 crates, thus opening a new field for
flappers who stays out in rumble the use of cotton and saving millions
seats. till after mid-night. we have of dollars to consumers of oranges,
2 mammas that do the same thing. grnpefruit, tangerines and lemons.

won.

:After I take

a

Blact
Draulht, I pt all
rlIht. When I beKin
to get biliOUS, I feel

lew CSoses

of

tired and run..:csovm,
and then th" headacbe
and trembl1nr. But

Bfack-Draulbt re
DevI''' all tbl8." -ll. O.

In Cotton

grafferfoams.

A carload of the

new

the Clarks is the

Bags

packages
Atlanta by

put
own

most of the drives.

his

home and will

own

soon

rid of the billing and loan.

.......,H�U.,Go.

it takes

nearly 8 months for

folks to bust

a

his stuff

creddick.

on

our

are

grocery stoar who seJls
most in

gen

when he gets all of our names
his books he has to close up.

erally,
on

if i

think of

other good
thing. to say about my friends and
nabors i will rite or foam it in for
can

any

cent.s on each crate and

25 million crates in Fiorida

lower freight
moves

as

...

products;
it

moves

under

instead of

lower

shipping

in ventilated

cra�ed

month
.

hopse

craled

THE

•

60

hour
_

the

thrill

of Free

and

ventional gear, and try
e•

Wheeling":"of

quietly. Aod finaDy, chango

.,.,

lhiftinS c

....

with tho

Don-claabiDg, quiet Syocro.Meeh

miNion-which il eseluai.o
the low .. t price field.

to

Never hal the "a.tual
drivio, of
Sis meant 10 much a. i t doee

tram

Cbenolet la

a

Chenolot

today. Come into
.howrooml-without deJay. Try out the
Great American Value for 1932.
Futer.
livelier. smoother tban ever-eallier to handle
and control_ t
�vel perfonoance-thrilla
you've never bad in im,. low-priced car!
our

PRICED AS
LOW AS

'476

all

(14jau2tc)

,

!

AMERICAN

It

UDder

right

Day

and

Nlrht

220 D�ton

St.

St.

Build

while
24 W.

Mill Work,

.nd

Phone 7195.

SMITH AND DEASON IRE
AND BATTERY SERVICE
Willard Batteries, Goodyear Tires, Gas,
Oil, Washirig, Polishing and Greasing.
Courteou

'expert

ser'vice.

,Whitaker At

Phone 8942.

�LNUTT MUSIC CO.
V ictrolas, �ecoi'ds, Sheet N USK, Pianaa,
Organs, Musical Merchandise OplJ. Ex·
pert Piano Tuning. 118 W. Broughton

Phone 7669.

St.

S. E. PARRIS
Bicycle Repairs -hy an experl._ N_
Pricecl
parts. New and us"'l, wheels.
W.
228
Oglethorpe Avenue.
right.

Phone 3-3786.

REYNOLDS AND KLUG
Millinery of distinction, combining qu.lI
ty with style and priced right. We car·
10 W. State
dially invite Inspection.

mules from "Walker."
Broad St.
Phone 9912

L COFFEE CO.
"Georgia Producta Are the Beat." Couto
al Calfee, • Georgia product, roasted,
ground and packed In Sav.nnah. Sold
by leading Ifrocers. 301 W. Bay Street.

BURROUGHS ADDING
MACHINE CO.
Adding, Billing, Bookkeeping,
Iating Machines, Cuh JII""hiues.
Sal ... nd Senlce.

.

C.lcu

Colors
34 Eo

Phone 3·2724.

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO.
Distance

Monor.
Consult
Packing,
"Thompllon" for your next move. 23 W.
B.y St. Phone 2-270"-

LoeBI

.nd

Long
Shipping,

Storage.

Grade "A" R.w Milk, Cream and Bat
termllk.
Modern, Sanitary. ExcelWDt

Braulfhton

Phaa. 9461.

St.

DOWNING ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.
M.ytalf Wuh.
ina M""hines. Parta, service and reo
Work
purs.
Every ,job gu.ranteed.
done by experts. 2ZG' Whitaker Sinet.
2-&324.

PATl'ERSON'S BATl'ERY
SERVICE STATION
Ignition Troubles Remedied. rJ- Bat.
Batteries repaired, recharged.
teries.
Rentals.

325 Whitaker St. P,hone 2-0919.

GEORGIA DENT�L OFFICE
DR. L. S. MOLONE .. SynthetiA: Special·
ties, Crowns,
Bri�ges, Plates and Ex
traetion.
Popul.; 'prices on all dental
work. 129 W. Congress St. Phone 5431.

THE STAMP AND STENCij.. CO.
Rubber Stampll, Stencils, Seals, Job
Printing. Quick delivery. 326 W. Bay
St.

•

Phone 2-1006.

SCAFER BAKERY, INC.
Schafer's N u.Do Bread, Rolls and ather
produ�ta. Sold by leadiag grocers. If
on "Schafer'
Phone 8448.

Batterlee

recharged .nd repalred. New Batterlee.
Ellpert Speeilometer ""Ice. 415 Dr.,·
Phone 2·2856.

Axles, Sh.m. Stripped Ifear. can .11 tie
expertly welded by UII. Na!ob too amall
and 'none too I.rge for UI to handle.
638 Indian St.

"

,Phones 4101 and 4102.

E. & W. �ARKET

1m Our Meata, Not Our Ca.·
tomers." Cle.n and Bani tar, quarten.
the 'beat the market .If_de In
lervin
meats. 715 E. Broad St. Phone 2�2106.

"We

QUICK SERVICJ1: TIRE CO.
Specl.l pricee

Oft

Pennsyl ... nI. Pill Ace

.11....
Bay
Tires" .nd s .... mone),.
Stzeeta. Phone 3·2679.
Tir ... ,

"PeDDf1'lnai.

34th." Ball
•

SAVANNAH ELECTRIC
AND BATl'ERY CO.
Speci.l Bleo:trleal Berrice for Mater
Boru,
Gener.torl,
Starters,
C.....
Llrhta; Speedometon. Stro...... and
Carharetan,

Carter

E. B. MARTIN'S CREAMERY

216 W. Hall St.

Radios, Vlctrolu,

W.

COAST

you want the best insist

Boase Furnlahings.

BUJ

207

Di.1 3-2282.

Extension.

ROBEY BATTERY AND
ELECTRIC CO
All Kinds of Ipltlon Work.

SAVANNAH MACI\INE
AND FOUNDRY CO.

.

Brran St.

Cash for Old Autos .nd Trucks. U.ed
P.rta for all makes of can. Ba, Street

ton St.

Phone 2-3364.

'

Packers,

•

•

BENNETT BROS. AUTO
WRECKING CO.

Phone 7126.

PheD.

FuJI nne Shaelfer Pena and Pencils. Ea·
ceDent Fountain with curb s.rice.
242 Bull St.

W. Broughton St., Phone
6108; 102 E. Broughton, Phone '748.

Phone 3-1115.

your

Two

Fresh and pure.

locaUona: 11

by leading groeers. 303 W. Broad

harma;'lze.

The beat the

Drugs and Drug Sundries.

MEDDIN BROS., MEAT PACKERS
Wholesale Meata of Quality.
Serviee
combined .. Ith courtesy.
City Market,

St.

Mill

LIVINGSTON PHARMACY CO.

240 Whitaker

T. A. WALKER AND CO.
Livery Stables. Feed and Sales.

•

prices are low and labor 18 cheap.
Congress Street, Phone 2-1161.
Phone, 2-1164.

Lamber

Clear Brook Butter, CertUied Hams and
Bacon.
Certified Cheese and Poultry.
Sold

W

344

JOHN G. BUTLER CO.
A complete line of Builders' Supplies,

Phone 8874.

Bervice. 410 E.

Fresh, Pure Drags .Dd Drug Sudri.,

Jones St.

5178.

ElqN!rt work
29' St. Johns AVella ...

large'jobs.

CLARY DRUG CO.

Shingles,

�

or

p'"\'....

Independent tranaportatiaa of Eap'_
.nd Freight betw_ Sa'f'lllUlala; Bnma·
wick; J.c�"'e, J.ap aDd BuIeJ.
304 W. Bay St. Phone 2718.

Goods,
Dry
Ready-to-Wear
Olothing, Suits, Coata and Dresses.
226
W.
Bargains in ev"ry department.

st.

and Sold With a Guar.ntee.
Broad St. Plione 8-2392.

Phone 8525:'

FRED A. LEONARD
TRANSFER CO.

Pboae 6811.

Palnta and
Mill Work. 9lfice, Say. Bk. & T. Bldg.,
Phone 4115.
Yards, 630 E. Henry St.,

17 W. Yo

W.

Phone 6219.

.Funeral Director..
Ambalance Senice.
Phone 8139.

BRIGHT·BROOKS LUMBER CO.
Sash, Doors, HardwOO!l Flooring, Roof>

Decorators,

442

Phone 7687.

HENDERSON BROS.

Aa,..here,
"S.y It WJth Flowers."
Planta for ... le.
Wagu�
A",tlme.
Phone
7331.
Beighta.

Records, Complete

B. RASKIN
"Frfelldly Five Shoes." Qu.nt, ShoeII
For the Entire F.m,ily, Priced Rirtat

Glass and Paint.

right prices.

at

Phaa.r4678.

W. Broad St.

F. CHRIS K.RAMER
Wrecks completely rebuilt. All ki
of
auto repairs.
Day and Night Wrecker
Service. 302 W. Bay St. Phone 2-2111.

to

-

InteriGr

Goodyear Tires.

and Motor Oils.

Gas

THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
Haul '24 Bales of Cotton with 1 v.-ton
truch and our "Great D&!le" all-steel
Write for specifications, prices
trailer.
and terms. L.throp Ave. Phaae 2·2827.

LINDSAY AND 'MORGAN
'

37 Whitaker

Phone 3-1613.

INNECKEN, FLORIST

Dial 3·196

Pan-Am

at

Brake Llnlnr. No Iabar char.... Sprt ....
for an, car or truek. 308 W. Preaid_t
8t. Phone 4192.

Broad St.

Phone 6\85.

Work. Sm.1l

L. WEITZ

FOR

imported speclaltle",

St.

Contr""tor, Pluterlng, Stucco, CemeDt

Phone 2-3117.

VALUE

• nd

W. B. MILLER

Al!'bt&Ia_

Nlaht

712 W. Broad St.

Dipt

Drink."

Phone 6742.

342 Whitaker St.

aDJwhere.

Colored

Leadbig

Crco

and

ART SIGN CO.
Signs of all' kinds, Posten, Banners, Etc.

GALETl'A IRON WORKS

ing,

Eat

Phone 9804.

Phone 2-1874.

Dq.nd

taksrs.
Service.

""".

You

Many convenient statJona to _ve ,OIl
on
Route 80.
809 Wheaton S�

McKELVEY·POWELL CO., INC.
back to

L. MIRSKY
Dr, GoodB, Ladlee' and Gente' FII1"IIlaIl·
mlfL Qnallty Ifooda priced rilfbt. .11

Artesl.n Well. Anywhere. No doat, nO
smoke. Do you want pure .. ,ter and goad
health? 20 W. 58th St.
Phone 2-2680.

St.

Phone 3-1181.

S�

J.'A. SHOWALTER

"The Paint People."

Conrr- aDd

quallt.)<

eaasJatent with
Wldtak.

Idlldll.

•

Tbere's safety In
Home Comp.n,.
Inaur.nce. "Insure Tod.y.n 19 B. BA,
St. Phone 2-2114.

Quality

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
"White Flash" Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Workmen. 18 lV. State st. Pboae 8·2877.

Honepower

What

Broad St.

CO.

"SaT

all

of

h7

WILSON AND CO.

Day .nd Night Storage.
,

Raotllllf.

WRECKING

��one

In their n_ home. Tlie beet the market
"ord. In Hardw.re, TaoJa, Btc. Pricea

A

by all leadinlf

McKELVEY TIRE CO.

W. C. BRYANT AND CO.
Eleetric.1 Contractors.
SuppUea aDd
Inatall.tian.
Motor Repair..
Expert

S .... nnu'.

th.e

Metal and
Phone 9936.

Mereh.ndiae

WHITE HARDWARE CO.

ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 2-0656.

Sold

Wheaton St.

The best the market alfords in domestic

MI_'

S .... nnab'B Ren.ble Floriat.
With Flowers." Telegr.phed

SimpWied Free Wheelin ••• Unvarpassed

You
Dew Cbewo.
�t Moe
let Su: to appreciate the many

GREAT

"'\__

instead of

to b..,neces

at No. 60. Olliff street.
I

RAINES.

Phaae 3·1443.

J. M. BRECKENRIDGE AND SON

Silent SyncrooMesh gear

•

CHILLE;FEVER TONIC

I

CHATHAM PAINT AND GLASS CO.

thousand·

the

STEWART GROCERY CO.
S'avannah's MetropoUtan Grocery Store.

We pay cash for wreeks or burnt can.
Parts for .ny make of ear.
Og_hee
Road. Phone 4697.

506 E. 33rd St.
an

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

alone;

FORRENT-Mteilli-e-first oflie'"xt

Sheet

from

bakery.

at 32nd St.

Ladles'

effom will be
made to introduce the practice to the
Pacific coast, whieh would add many
millions of bags to the demand.

W.

0 to 35 miles

there

fruits.

Cotton leaders sait!

••

••

pidin« aloDI on momentum in a modem
... ality au-of ihifting gear. eaoil,., _imply,

costs since

cars

refrigeration, said

sary for

as

hoar

dquietn ....

rates, since the fruit

buik

an

bl

SAVANNAH ELECTRIC
AND POWER CO.
Lllfht, Heat, Power. Tran.oportatlon .nd

•

N_

k nda.

Ladl .. ',

642 W. RiveIJ St.
WILLIAMS' AUTO

had In any low-prleed ear

thrill. of i to performance.

Then, try

cultural leaders who said savings ef
be fected
by the use of cotton bags in
clude:

'Fifty

all

Phone 2-2151.

AYe.

Italian Dishes, Chin ...e Di.hes, Fountain
Drinks, Home-Made Ice Cream, Barbecue
JIIeata, ,Sandwiches. Curb Se"i.... Bull

A. F. KING & SON.
Real Estate. Salea, Rentals, Colleetlons

•

Take it out on the Btreet,
compete with other
carlin trame-and undcntand what it meaD!
10 accelera,.e from a Btand.till to 35 miles an
hour in Icu than leven leCOod.l Bunt out
lOme long _tret.h of
highway and open the
throttle to the limit-and esperience the keen
of
a
joy
topo .peed without litre •• or .train.
Travel over the rougbest road
you know_
ADd learn the
advantage of ita new .tahi
Iiud front end. Run tbe car
throughout ita
full ran,e 01 -peed lind power-and know
the pleaeure of Chevrolet', Dew Imoothncle

the Clarks

s�tes, G�org�a

Electrlc.l

Phone 7161.

Abercom Streets.

..

was

leading famblies in unloaded recently in
a
everthing and nearly all of the char firm of produce mercahnts. It aroused
is
done
by them, as they the interest of cotton men and agri
rity work
on

of

115 Whitaker St.

books.

.

A'.II'
DeW

seem

Albums

games.

smoothness and quietness

m.

OUl, I bave a DerYOUI
headache and a ner

on

Phone 6174.

FIREPROOF STORAGE CO.
Loc.1 and Long Distan.e JII01'mg. Pack
B., and
Ing, Shipping and Storage.

In 6.7 seconds

can not

and 7 p.

"Know

"

65 to 70 mila

••

I

of ita

market alfards.

SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
Greeting C.rds for every occasion. Bride,
.nd Baliy Books. Children's books and

'\

never

shift

care

27 W. Bay S

JERRY GEORGE

'

•

City Trat BWldfJl&,

Biscuita

grocers.

City G.rden," five-acre estates on the
edge of Savannah. 10 Drayton Street.

Performance-thrills

be any
delay in the beginning of the services.
still have
They will begin promptly at the hour
time

on

window

Developers of "Industrial

Real Estate.

attention to ,_

Phone 7773.

Sunshine

L. H. SMITH AND CO.

666

Whol ... ale

urged

are

appointed

LOOSE· WILES BISCUIT CO.

GEORGIA TIN PLATE
AND METAL CO.

invited to

-

.

St.

and
Children's H.ta of quaJit)'. WhoI•• le
only. 310 W. Broughton St; Phone 3·1984.

Crouse, pastor of the local

bought
appoint�d-l1
anything on the installment plan. The
houses wont creddick them, as they
radios and

CLEANING

cemetery cleaning
at Emit Grove Baptist churcb on 666 Llqald or T.bleta tied InternaUy
All .nd 666 S.IYe e:dem.II" m.ke._.
Wedneoday, Jauuaary 27th.
plete and el'eetlve tre.tment for cold&.
parties interested are requested to be
$5,000 In Cash Prizes
there at 8 o'clock a. m.
AIIk Your Drnlfgist for ParticuJan
COMMITTEE.
(7jan8t
a

good,

Manufacturers of

you've

was

BOSTWICK OPTICAL CO.
MISS V. NORRIS, Optometrist.
E,.
Tested, Frames Fitted, Lens Ground.
32 Abercom
Don't negreet your eyes.

'

Chicks

blood-tested

appreciated throughout the
in Georgia, a large
attendance is expected.
Among tile
ministers expected to attend this

they have any monney
The public
they buy everthing they attend all the

BuU Street.

strong healthy,
Orders
weekly.
promptly filled. Ask for prkes. 143
Barnard St. Phone. 7244.
of

Tliausands

PHONE 374

denomin.tion

if

now

234 y.

guaranteed.

Dial 4398.

highly

i believe tha� 2 out of every 4 citi liam H.
sons
pay their doctor. and their church.

preechers

work

EMPIRE MILLINERY CO.

hack

Marx

ALLEN PARTS CO.
Piston Rings, Connecting Rod&, Valves,
Re-Boring, Speci.1 Machine Work, Stor
• ge.
207 W. Liberty St. Phone 3-2166.

prj .....
$15.00. AU

reduced

.t

landa.,'

Lathrop

grocers.

ancl In8ur.nce. List your property with
US for results. 14 E. State St. Pbone 5371.

meeting are J. Walter Hendricks, Sa
vannah; D. R. McElveen, Stilson; C.
00 far as i ••n learn from my wife, E. Sanders, Brooklet; F. H. Sills, S.
flashlight. 1�88 than 39 of our fair wimmen ever
vannah; W. W. Childs, Yatesville; S.
gossip or think of gossipping. tlie H. Whatley, Thomaston; J. Fred Hart
other 6 is tongue-tied or deef and ley, Miami, Fla.; A. R. Crumpton,
dumb.
Claxton; A. V. Simms, Wade; J. Mar
shall Thomas, Jennings, Fla., and Wil

cornea

Work

Dent.1

Regul.r J25.oo Plate

throat often leads to seri

goes direct to the internal cause, Pl"l!

venting

David

Dr.

up
Johnsons Malar lell

tend to try to meet their present
dependent and neg- needs
appealing to the good people
iected children is the de'finite obliga- of our state to contribute to a vol
tion of the state," said JIIr. Black in un.tacy state' fund to finance the work
commenting on the' planS ot til,;' com" 'for this year. We also 'Intend to dis
mittee. "Unlike most
seminate as widely as possible the
"The

..

REILS SEED CO.

him for britchetl news" and I enjoy ...me. i will be on
the Jook out for • dlsscr:iptive letter
telllng ever thing about the flat
THB TREASURB BUNT
rock-itel.
The young fellow who delivers my
Jores trulle,
emma tator, rfd.
� paper evidently is a discus
Arcwer by profe8lion and only totes
'Jlllpen 8S • side-line.
During the deer miss emm.:
thank you for yore nice letter.
:winter months this expert horse-shoe
ministers and deacons of the Lower
]lltcher (as I would judge from his take ere.t ple.sure In interducing you Canooehee Association and such other
akill .t throwing papers) gets to my to the popper lation of my little town
ministers and deacons as may attend.
)louie about one hour after dark as to theill carr.cters .nsoforth.
Daily W. Crouse is the son of Elder
• ets in.
William H. Crouse, who has served
only ahout '6 of our citisoDB will not
Statesboro church and the Primitive
I usually begin to look fOIl my pa pay their honnest detta, but their
cause
throughout this section for
'JIer .bout 7 o'clock and by 9 o'clock trouhle seems to be too much for:d
many years. Being widely known and
I find It, when it is findable
That rather than toOl little honnor.

... Ihe mi,ht
., ptumlae.

AU

1888

Take
illness. Stop it at once.
Thoxine, • prescription made ex
clusively for throat ail",enta; not B
Tbe first swallow relieve�
gargle.
the soreness in a few minutes; and

week)

a

chairman, and, Dr. D. Witherspoon

M.aufacturen of "Snowdrift," the ....
fect sbortening, and "W_ Oiti' for
salads and dreaalng
Sold by leadl ...

DENTAL INFIRMARY

ESTABLISHED

Sore Throat
Is Dangerous
ous

be continued next

members of

Voorhis

SOUTHERN Cm"rON OIL CO.

Phone 6183.

'

(To

G.

Phone 3-1271.

BLUMBERG BROS.
Bntlre Fall .Dd Winter atack of Coata,
Suita, Dre.ea, ChlIMen'. Coate at Y.
116 Broughton Street, W.t.
price.

Mae

eee

�hool

Hal

special gifts committee to plan for
the solicitation of larger gifts.

.nd farm

-

Most stylish-Aretha Holloway.
Prissiest-Bertha Williams ..

the

is

generation

nnd

R.L.COOPER
Real Eotate. Special

_

and everybody run to
girl-Bonnie
who had died or something, and than my paper, but after I get it and discovery of sources of infection and Anderson.
I
them
harmless.
Tubercu
thru
often
wonder
what
wade
it
I
rendering
Best
there
found
that
when they got
athlete-Ruby Lee Bowen.
they
My morning paper losis is not to be conquered in one
Most conceited-Bertha Williams.
it was a sky rocket that some boys wanted with it.
Most likable-Ruby Lee Bowen.
h.d shot which was left over after gets up to our house about 6:30 to generation, however, and the greatest
Most kind-Kathleen Kennedy.
the new year's cellybration at the 7 :00, but I don't have time to read it hope for prevention in the next and
then, 8S I work for a living nowa "nbsequent generations lies in the dis
house. He hell a short
rung the bell

me

THE MOTOR SUPPLY CO� INC.
Whol.ale Jabbe,.' and Dlatributan.
Automotive Parte aDd Re�ta.
E1'eDI1UIe Moton.
Shop Eqnlpment.
28 Abeream St. P�aae a.ill8.

girl-Eva Akins.
Quietest girl-Mary Anderson.

Most studious

studious

local. quotos.
J. S. Kennedy, vlce-preeldent of the
First National Bank in Atlanta, W!l'd
appointed chairman, and E. R. Black palgn,

"

Sta�esboro, Ga.

Phone 79

11 West Main Street

portant the discovery of the childhood Powell.
type of tuberculosis is, and the role
Happy-go-lucky-Dorothy Dekle.

mem-

committee to dis-

,

WittiCl!t-Elizabeth Anderson.

Most

puhliclty

All Savannah extendsto Friends and Customers contiguous toRoute 80 hearty con
gratulations upon its completion. We send to you all the season's greetings and a
cordial invitation to use 'Route 80 often to visit Savannah.
The firms .listed below extend to you, a special invitation to visit them, where you
will find Quality combined with Service and Courtesy at right prices.

Represents Old Line STQCK Companles,
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.

Most beautiful-Aretha Holloway.
Sweetest girl-Mary Anderson.
Most at�tive-Ruby Lee Bowen.

-

raiaing

of

a

Buy Pro"sperity Bacli!

Genera' '.uranee

BOD.

how im-

seen

'tion of inform.tion and in the

to raise

'

Most popular-Bonnie Mae Ander-

disease there.

defined

obligations of the committee. First,
$24,000 Immediately to care
for the needs of children in 1932; secStirred by the pitiful appeal of 1621 ond, to use this campaign as one
destitute children in Georgia, the means of arousing the public to the
Georgia Child Wellfare Committee need for permanent provisions by the
holding its first state-wide meeting in state for the care and protection of
Atlanta on: Tuesday, January 5th, de its dependent and neglected children
termined upon the perfection of a in the future.
Means by which these two objectlarger and more unified organization

Statesboro InsuranceAgency

------

lin. Sudie Alyice Brown had • bad yard.
acldent last Friday night while
On uveral occasion. 00ll paper
_ldng supper when a shelf fell
reacbes us down the chimney in the
-'Iowa and .truck her betwixt the. cor
The doeton back Bitting room, hut when lie misses
.ridor and the pantry.
those throws, the miule Iands in the
",1 that he. had to take 5 I!titches on
hen-house or lily pond which my wife
lIer but they will not show. It seems

were

hu not yet seen h. need for luch a
function in Its .tata Ifovemment. Un
semlnate Information regarding the til such tjme as the state does .ssam ..
work of the committee.
this responstblUty, it Is Incumbent
John Joe West, of Albany, was ap- upon our citizens to see that these
Miss Sophie Mourrue-W.Jker, of
pointed chairman of a committee to helpless little children do not suffer. London, willed ,2G,000 to • m.ld wIIo
contact national corporations operat- The Georgia Child Welfare Commlt
had been with lier 60 Jean.
ing branches or chain stOl"l!S in various teo is a voluntary group of men and
cities in Georgia, to enlist their finan- women Who have the interests of
ciai support of the state-wide cam- Georgia's children at heart. We in
Breaks
Colds I
bers of

STATESBORO, GA.

%,. CRESCENT STORE

Awakenin�

a�d

objectives

as

OF THOSE IN DISTRESS.

e�ters

nod�s.store
bacllh.

Two definite

Dodge and Dn, Willis A. Sutton

M. HAROLD BAUMRIND

im�unity

v� :nd e7hels::::r

the fonmation of local committees in
each counyt to asoist In dissemina

i. chairman of the committee.

S TAT E·W IDE ORGANIZATION
WILL CONTRmUTE TO NEEDS

HERE.
HIGHEST PRICES IN CASH
PAID FOR THEM.
We Guarantee Satisfaction. Give Us a TriaL

-

throughoot the state, for the purpose Ivea could be achtevecf,' wa. the en
of raising • budget of '24,000 for largement of the Georlfl. Child Wel1932. EUlfene R. Black, governor of fare Committee to Include wider rep
the Federal Reserve Bank in Atlanta, resentation throughout the state, and

TO -GIVR CHARITY
FOR THE CIHLDREN

PROGRAM

parts.

4.2 Ball St.

semce and
Phone 8898,

_

PULASKI HOTEL
Nlee, dean Rooml; EllCelt,a.t Ser'fice;
Cailnaient to the SboppIq DIatrIet;
Ratea ,1.00; No Upa, 6 W. BrJaa 8t.
Phoae 2-0071.

DESBOUILLON'S, JEWELERS
S ... annah'l

Old

ReU.hle

FIrm.

Dia·

.. pert
mllllda, W.tdIee, SDrerware.
S_I.I pric. for J.aurr.
repairs.
114 E. Broughtoa St. PhODe 8972.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
In Oar Economy Departll!ent:

Men'.
ad Ladies' Shoos for $2.95. Shoes for
the entire famny
combining s�le,
quality and wear at'right pricea. 219 W.

Broughton St.

Phone 3-2789.

BANNON LODGE
Famous

for

Fresh

Sea

,Fooda

and

Chicken Dinners. Reservations for Pri·
vate Parties. Thunderbolt. Phone 9528.

GANNARELLA AND BROS.
Fresh Sea Foods Daily. FiJ!h, Oy"t_
Shrimp alul Crabs. Across Wilmington
River Bridge, just 8ll8t of Tybee Road.
Phone 8012.

THURSDAY, JAN. 2], 1�'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
cated that railroad labor assist ill the
crisis by accepting temporary reduc

BULL0CH TIMES

tions in pay, and

AND

labor

Ube StatesbOro ill!�'9

down

go

is

there

a�

less

temptation for an industry to use machinery in place of men.
These are important points, and
what finally comes of them will have

per Year.

Sup.crlption, $1.50

costs

pointed. out tbat

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

vital effect

a

on

tbe railroads.

To the Voten of Bulloch County:
Some tIme ago ,I made my formal
announcement as a candidate for tax
receiver of Bulloch county and had
expected to see a great many of the
DE
MISSOURI
REPUBLICANS
voters before this time; however, I
I'RESSED OVER 1932 OUTLOOK, was accidentally burt and have since
that time been physically unable to
POLITICAL REVIEW SHOWS.
make anything like a thorough can
I trust my friends
vass of tbe county.
Washington, Jan. 20.-Missouri Re will realize
my situation and lend me
publicans are in the gloom of 'a poll their help and support in the present
ticai depression, according to a re campaign.
I bave held this office for ope term
view of conditions in that etate by Ira
onlf, ,and during. that ,tll!'e bave put
Hu�on, political writer of. the St. 16tth', every 'effort· 'to'render compe
Louis Globe-Democrat (Ind.)
tent, courteous and ell'icient service,
"Political depresslon wblch weigbs and feel that if my oervIces have been

we must not lose sight of an issue
II:IItered al .econd-clau matter Marcb
at State. that goes deeper still-tbe need for
tbe
at
po.toffice
1b05,
28,
llaro, Ga., under the Act of Con a permanent government tran.pom
KNII March 8, 1879.
tion policy, not only in bad periods
Tbis
but in period. df. ·prosperity.
JUMP
500 PER CENT
policy must �: to treat all carriere,
new
or
old, large or Imall, witb
In a recent address, United States
equality, from. the standp�int·.of tax heavily upon the' Republican leader
Senator Felix Herbert, of Rhode
ation, _regul"tlOn and legl8latlon. If ship in- Missouri," he writes, His r.e
bland, pointed out that a few years
to be controlled
�f candidates
bue and cry was -the raJlroad. are
�y lIected in tbe scarcity
;
,,0 a tremendoue
the Interotate
Ratber widespread
for state oll'ice.
.Co�ml�
Com,merc�
heard beeau .. tbe cost of the federal
tbe ground
!hat It .IS m t�e discussion of,' framing a Repubilcan
�vernment had reached $1,000,000,- sion. o�
certamly it IS also ID slate for the August primary .is heard:
000 a year. Yet, at the last session public mte�st,
same
tbe public interest
Tbls itself is' an .Indication of the
to. have tbe
of <onpelS, appropriations totaled
In body control competing transporta gloom which' pervades the 7anks of
more than four bUlion dollars.
tion agenCie. whicb are takiug mucb tbe leaders.
tbe 31 years between 1900 and tbe
'''Tbe electi9n in. tbe .�venth di.
tbe bu iness that formerly went to th.e
.•
preoent, tbe per capita cost of
ralls. Pursuance of our present SUI trict where Cong1'C4slllan Robert D;
federal government increased from
'

satiaicactory

to $32.96-about 500 per, cent.
"With a never ending extension of
the aethitli!ti· �f government into other
fillldl than (bose originally contemby the founden," said Sena-

cidal

plated'

Herbert, "these increased cost'.
Through the efforts of
organized minorities, we are constantIy broadening the scope of our operatlons, .and naturally increasing our
tor

are

inevitable.

coats."
In other words, those groups and

cliques which campaigned so strenu
ously and successfully for govern
ment operation of this and govern
ment supervision of that, are now
paying the piper along with the relt
of us who were willing to let well
...-.enough alone in the beginning. The
hand of the bureaucrat is said to
throttle Initiative-and it likewise

road.

,polic�

can

tbe railbring.
on�y the
final analy,

,to ."lID-and,

in

we

go

to

the

Republican

on every

side.

_,

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA

"To add to the

Republican, perplex

ity, the state treasury is threatened
with depletion through a heavy fail
ing off in taxes and the failure to cut county qualifies

.

me�ial

Manche.ter

Co. moved to

Jewelry
location formerly occuon
Main
street.
Shop

satisfactory

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

�at;.d !o

/

'101 Bdbv' SIO/ll,/(II OIlOIUcI

i BABY ELIXIR
Sooth in:! IJlrik"'dllli�1[

Pilate's

'THIS COUNTRY HAS HAD
YEARS.

.THE

ONLY

DELICIOVS

•

��

COCA-COLA

BOTTLING CO.

AND

of

McRae-Pittman Grocery, 00.
their side. But many of tbe relief
tbi. place to be operated by F. A.,
plana tbey propose would do the un Parsons.
employed more barm than good, in
Savannh-Jerome P. Eckstein plans
the long run. There I. a limit even erection of
duplex apalltment bouse
of
govern
to tbe spending power
on northwest corner of 48th and Paultax
which
the
ment-a. point beyond
sen streets.
ue.
payer can no longer produce reve
Manchester-Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
When ·thia point is reached, industrial
Culpepper, of Greenville, leased White
se
results-and
inevitably
.tagnation
House Hotel.

unemployment, instead of heing
temporary evil, becomes a perma-

vere
a

1Ient

one.

The congress should do everything
to reduce the cost of govern

posaible
ment.

utmost

It should scrutinize with the
care
any project whatever

t\lat requires public

funds.

It should

Waycross-Thirty-three
opened here during

ne.ses

Glennville

Peoples'

-

Glennville

new

busi

year 1931.

Bank

and

Bank consolidated and open

ed for busincss.
Swainsboro-U.
80

from

Beach,

was

S.

Highway

No.

Tilllber ProJective Organisations.";11

't·"

.

con mue as In

th e pas t

thus organized
federal refunds.

owners

by Stepben

aEFaESHING

Two

can

made

by the

�!T?:!R��?
I �O

pool

\!:_WENTY-FIVE

Tybee Island, Savannah
o8'icially opened on' Janu

Route No, 23 into this

CENTS A

city.

5NowlIN'IMENI

.

P"{lclrates Soothes/

out
tire stock of

'

our en-

.

..

I

FOR

1;2

Price

hundr.ed

one

seventy-six

(176)

according to plats of same
made by J. E. Rushing, C. S.
The property above described be
ing that conveyed by and described
in the deed to secure debt aforesaid,
Said sale will be made under and pur
"uant to the provisions of said deed
and said property will be sold to thp.
highest biddell for cash, default hav
ing been made in the payment of an
installment of pr.incipal and interest
which became due under the provis
ions of said deed on the first day of
November, 1931, and tbe entire debt
00 secured having become due by rep.
son of said default.
There will be due on the date of
saie the sum of two thousand three
hundred fifty-nine & 65/100 ($2,359.66') dollars, whicb amount in
cludes unpaid principal and accrued
interest.
The undersigned will make deed to
purchaser at such sale as is provided
for in the deed to secure debt "hove
described.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BAliK OF ATLAtfPA,
acres,

This

I

something when
you consider the already low
prices we have on them. All
means

wool-worsted cassimers well
tailored and of the best ma
terials, fully �uaranteed.
Come in

ana. select yours

while sizes

are

good.

.

,

By

'As

E.

attorlley,

�Iderma'n.

RIVERS, PreSIdent,
fact for Stepben
(21jan5tc)

in,

FOR SALE-Model A. Ford pick-up
truck, _gpoo Gondition. T'rQI1 if de
W; H. GOFF,lI�·•• (tt)

Ilined.

Rep�lented

or

Money Refunded.

dents In the law

Statesboro Girl

�booL

The

�

.

'I'"

.

'

'.

.

-

-

The honor system Is in force In the
composed of parents who are
law school. It Is entirely in the han�
interested in the adolescent age.
A committee composed of Mesdames of the .tudent body. There is an honor
of three members of
F. W. Hughes, F. W. Hodges and Ed- court
will be

'composed

Brannen

the senior class and two

appointed to suggest
a
day of planting, since the rcoogThe nized Arboll Day was too dry last

and

was

the

sole

messenger.

church sent up fifty cents to help pay
for the printing of tbe association

na

was

the

a

are

and

junior

IIrst-year

'each from

c1asse •. One

This

committee

lunch bour Dr. Hoy Taylor, of decision of the honor court.
Each examination lasts for
College, gave a splendid

the Teachers

o�

address

"Enrichment of Our Social bours
The Portal

Heritage."

unturned to

"tone

happy

people left

make the day

for which the

user

may

Sucb
to .pay.
reduce the tax bur

properly be required

payment would
den on the average citizen, and pub
lie welfare requires that thil be done."
Mr. Pollar.d rlose. with the .tate

and womeu were these 1 Let
forget that they laun.ched thi3
undertaking a bundred years aeo. Let
us
imagine tbat tbey came to tbe
place appointed for tbe setting up of
the church, riding upon horseback,
men and women alike, or on foot, or
perhaps a few of t ,em came In the
of

men

us

not

that the regulation, taxation and
of transportation on tbe
higbways sbould be considered from old-fashioned honectrt. But whence
who were to o8'itbe standpoint of public interest, '''and came tbe
tbe railroads ask only that this be ciate In tbl. solemn work, and who
done," he says, "and not that any un were they 1 It Is not known, but pe�fair regulations be imposed upon haps other records will some day dls-.
their. competitors."
cloae their lIames and stations. It can
ealUy be believed that flowing white
beards adorned tbe faces of tho.e
Think of

ment

p�eachers

Time to
A Farm Program

a

is

one.

0

recent

cotton

committee session with Governor Rus
sel that in 80 counties the farmers
who depend upon cotton for tbeir
money c�op do not produce on tbe
farms of those areas enough f od and
foodstuffs fc,r their awn needs.

not neceasary for

a

professor

to

l""""""""""'"
"P",'",L",o",r",d",'""of"",B",r",o",ok",I",.",t.""""",,"'
BOARD

FOR MEMBER OF THE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for member of
the board of county commissioners
subject to the primary of February
17th. I want to call attentlou to tile
fact that my home Is In the far we __
ern section of the coun'y, which aec
tlon hal not been favored with mam·
bershlp on the board iu many yean.
If you believe with most of UI that
it is fllir to �ho.e your member. with
reference to the lectionl of tbe coun�,.
from which they hall, I hope you 'IriII
deem me worthy of con.meratlon. If
elected I shall endeavor to serve tile
entire county Impartially.
JOHN B. FIELDS.

Publicity Chairman, Bulloch County

White Loses Home By
Early Morning Blaze

J)VER EARTH
We have the kind of plow that will maJCe you fAi U£rk.

LET'S START TURNING
.

see us.
Our pric;es are right and the quality of
goods cannot be excelled.. We handle the following
llIiam J. Oliver, LYJlch
plows and points: Oliver Goober,
burg, Chattanooga, Moline, Bluebird, Syracuse, Vulcan, Im
perial, Avery, Blount, Dixie Boy, Wattl All sizes in any of
these ploW' fixtures. Also Sulky plow points. Oliver &: Mo

Come' in to

The borne of Brooks White, near
thjj' Dover road In the nortbem edge
of Statesboro, wall practically de

our

stroyed by fire Monday morning at

::t�;r���';:;�e!h;u��' h:���O;�::�
In a,clothes closet and

was

dlscoverlld

line and P. &: 0., Also see our
and our line of hardware.

after It had broken' through Into the
ceiling al Mr. and lin. Wbit. were

prellaring
to 'have

matches.

It 18 believed
callaed by mice wltll

breakfast.

been

�upply

new

of

poultry netting

W. C. AKINS & SO
STATESBORO,GBORGIA

Tbe 10 •• I.

Qompletely cov
ered by iniurance. MI!. White's bome
at the .ame place waa likewise lIe-'
atrloy"" by fire three yean a e 0 tbll ;;

������������������������������

mon

thlJ
•

SAFEGUARDING THE PUBLIC

Mae,
Carves 'Will'Ie
And Lands in Jail

INTEREST

men

__

__

began.

at

on

.

.

developed

four

cases

urlDg an exam i naThe meeting adjourned at 2:30 to .tay m th e room d'
meet with West Side school in April. tion.
MilS Kea is one of four women stuMRS. F. W. HUGHES,

apa_r_t_.

It

of

which the student must write dec isions.
Due to the honor .ystem, It

no

of GCld, and plain clothing cover
Mae McNatt, colored girl about 20
ed tbelr ateJ;ll and rugged frames. No
doubt tbl! women
with tbeir yeaa of age, is in jail and Willie
ca,e
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 18.-Nece"-ity
<!relSes all hand woven .i1if. hand Frank Dekle, also 'colored and about
for a farm program in Georgia that
made, for. this was t�e alnfSlt uni the same age, is in tbe Van Buren
will feed the farmer is urged by At
T1ie- shoes hospital with serious knife wounds
versal rule at that time.
and agricultural
lanta
newspapers
they wore' were doubtless made by which were inllicted by the McNatt
leaders.
some
trusty cobbler (yJ_ the African girl In an encounter Wednesday after
Georgia is sending some sixty mil
Oora Hagin, beld as an acces
or by the hunbands and fathers noon.
lions of dollars, from within her bor race,
The trouble
sory, is out under bond.
themselves.
ders to buy' food, and foodstuffs in
To return to tbe chronicle of the is said to have arisen over the hus
other states, according to the Atlanta
woman.
It was
next few year., in 1838 Wm. B. Miller band of the Dekle
Georgian.
and J. Mercer were the messengers to challg'ed against the Hagin girl that
It is the editorial opinion of this
the association, and the church re she held ·Willie while Mae did tbe
newspaper and others who have di3forty-eight members, for;ty-one carving, but Cora explains that she
ported
cotton
and
of
cussed the subject
what
of whom had been received by bap- was only attempting to drag the
not that the sixty millions could be
In couple
tism during the previous year.
used
-,right now to advantage in
1839 the name of M. Scarborough as
Asked on the witness stand what
Georgia.
one of the messenge�s, twenty-seven
his occupation was, Robert GilIovray,
It would be in Georgia-had a live
members received hy baptism and of
'Chicago, replied, "gentleman."
at-home farm program been in effect
dismissed by letter. Per
In otber thirty-eight
here f011 several years.
were
these
thirty-eight
going exterminated, unless they did some
bops
words, those millions would be in
In 1840 wonderful hopping, and the house
out to form a new church.
Georgia if they had not been sent
went up in lIames.
away!
A new house was then built of logs
Georgia is an agricultural state,
on the east bank of Big Lotts creek,
primarily, It is claimed tbat cotton
where the
present meeting house
as a money crop has impoverished her
.tands today, and took its present
farmera, 1:iecause for' generations the
name ill distinction from Lower Lotts
crop has been draining the land of its
creek, which bad been established iu
sub�tance and pests have 'made ex
1801, thirty yeara before this church
pensive methods of farming
sary.

and is composed

He Is .ul'Vlved by two daughtanp
Waters and Mrs. J. L. TIID
ner, both of Sa\'annah; a 80n, 1.. V.
Lord, Statesboro, and a brother, I.
Mrs. J. A.

P.-T. A. Council.

of tbe

privilege

tlie

$1.25.

"Many vehicle.

mercial

December.

com

c.,supervi810n

Hotcbkiss and having tbe following
metes and bound.:
Beginning at a stake on the extrame soutbern pQint of uid tract
of land tbence running north 81 deeast a dlltance of' 81.75
er.ea
ehalna to a stake; thence north
25 * degrees east a distance of
19.00 chains to a pine in a Wolf
Pen branch;
theDce along said
br�lDch in a northern direction a
distance of approximately 14.00
chains to a black gum in said
branch; thence north 88 degrees
and 30 minutes west a distance of
39.50 chains to a stake; thence
north 1 degree and 30 minutes east
a distance of 5.12 chain. to a stake;
thence south 89 degrees and 45
minutes west a distance of 22.35
chains to a stake; thence south 54
degreea, 30 minutes west a dis
tance of 18,36 chains to a stake;
thence south 79 degrees east a dis
tance of 10,43 chains to a Btake;
thence south 58 degrees and 40
minutes east a distance of 20.56
chains to a stake; tbence south 87
degrees west a distance of 18.18
chains to a stake; thense south 'I..
degree a distance of 16.61 chains to
the point of beginning, containing

and Overcoats

WE�I

REMINGTON
PORTABLE
TYPEAtlanta-State Highway Board let
by the stronger lines to help the
WRITERS,
Four-row
keyboard
weak and said, "But the present pre road construction contracts totaling standard, It's the student's machine.
dicament of the railroads as a whole $19,151,553 during year 1931.
Terms to suit buyers.
Phone or
write if interested.
F. HEMANS
does not ha e to do with the stock
York
and
Barnard
Streets.
OLIVER,
holders' interests as such, It is not
Savannah, Ga.
(21jan6t)
For ACHES alld PAINS
a question at the moment of more or
WANTED-House and lot with modWhat
less 1v1ded disbursement.
ern conveniences.
Will pay cash,
is now involved is tbe very solvency
House must be iocated on 8 good
borrow
street
and
sold on present market
of the roads-tbeir credit as
Would not .want immediate
price.
em, upon wbich tb.ir ability to con
I
possession. Will look OV(lf offering'S
."
service
depends.
tinlle adequate
at a later date.
O. T. SWINSON
Following that, Dr. Ripley advoSold By BULLOCH DRUG co.
Wrigbtsville, Ga.
(14jantfe)
up

...

i.

AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

181'ge, connecting rooms� with mod
Savannah Beach-Plans under way
paBSing through, but 'I doubt it," said
K. W. WATERS,
ern c,\nveniences.
;William Z. Ripley, pr.eiessor of politi for proposed improvements to local 228 South Main St,
(21janltp)
cal economy at Harvard and former water works system.
YOU CAN GROW your ownSai':
member of the interstate commerce
Reidsville-Board of county COID
surna Oranges, Grapefruit, Peaches,
Let us show you how.
WIGHT
commi8l5ion, recently.
mi'Bsioners urge immediate placing of etc,
Mr. Ripley then endorsed tbe com contract for completion of
State NURSERY COMPANY, Cairo, Ga.
(21janltp)
to be made
for a
plan

property, to-wit:
All tbat certain tract or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. Ill. district, Bulloch' county, Georgia, bounded nortb by lands
of Remer Alderman, east by lands
of Mn. Emma Jone. ami lands of
Mrs. B. A. Aldred, 1Iouth by land.
of O. T. Jones and lands of Emmit
Alder:mau and west by land's of
T. Jones and lands of Mrs. 1.. E.

Hen's ·Suits

district foresters.

-

missja'n's

closing

•.

SAVANNAH, GA.

==============::;;;==============�

---

or

states further:

or

observe tbe condition of such
ary 19th as far as this place, a dis FOR SALE-Green seed Cane at $1
tries as England with its dole and
100
M.
stalks.
MRS.
J.
per
tance of approximately 100 miles.
vast
its
paternalism,
Germany with
MITCHELL, 115 Broan St. (21jantfc)
Buford-N orcro!;s road now under
net.
the
same
in
be
and 'not
FOR RENT OR SALE-Two stores
caught
state system.
in Pontal, Ga.
Reasonable. Apply
Fitzgerald-Ed Pittman will take MRS, EMMA WOMACK, Portal, Un.
Miss Mabel Clarkson, of Norwich,
here,
of
Grocery
Douglas
(21janltp)
Eng., has been elected sheriff, the charge
Reidsville-Right-of-way of Route FOR SALE-One young mule, one
fir.t woman to gain this post in
stalk cutter and one Oliver 2-horse
No. 30 running east and west through
England.
J, W, HOLLAND, Register,
Tattnail county will be secured soon plow,
Ga,
(21janltp)
and route, tUl'Oed over to state.
FATEFUL DAYS!
FOR RENT-Apartment on Walnut
Savannah
This
place mny be
four
street;
rooms, screened porch,
"Perhaps there have been more (:hosen as site for location of vast water and lights.
B.
MRS.
H.
fateful days in American railroad quick-freezing plant, which would re STRANGE.
,(14jan4tp)
now
are
roads
FOR
of four
RENT-Apartment
history than these
quire $100,000 to build.
coun

are

'.

of tbd seniors is chief justice and the
decided other members are associate justiees.
Any student seen in suspicious clrcumon Friday, Janllary 22nd.
mated, therefore, must pay nearly a
billion dollars for highways worn out minutes. 'In 1834 the messengers were
The bountiful lunch 'served in such stances is tried by the honor court,
before they are paid for, anil the Henry Brown and J. Simmons; in 1835 a creditable manner made the day w h ic h has the power to dismiss the
amount of the deficit i; increasing the lone messenger was Henry Brown; indeed "one of joy forever."
During student. The faculty abides by the

about the 13th day of April, 1923, to
tbe undersigned, The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and recorded on tbe 14th day of April, 1928,
in deed book 68, poge 356, Bulloch
county records there will be Bold before tne court house door of said Bullocb count),! on tbe fourtb Tuesday in

'

-

three patrolmen have been
selected for each of tne eight forestry
districts of the state, the selection be

ing

Olfercoats

DIXIE IMPORTING CO

'

.

rapidly."

on

:

Box 702'
Eacb It�m Gua1'!iiltoied ..

.

Roads, there was in 1923
an accumulating deficit on rural high-.
way. of $103,000,000, that is to say, those who claim to know that Nevil's
this amount would have to be paid by creek', is the oldest Baptist church
the taxpayers on bond issues for roads south of the Ogeechee river_
At the
then worn out.
Six years later, in same time of its reception into the
1929, this accumulating deficit had in association it had twelve members,
creased 509%, to $627,000,000, or at one of whom was named J. Simmons,
the rate of $87,000,000 a year.
The
ta"paye", of the country, it is esti-

:

..

'

Let us digress just bere to consider
making
use
higbways without tbat just twelve members were will
or
In
rental.
adequate tax
frequent ing to undertake tbe serious and
instances overloads are destroying the .olemn work of maintaining a church
roads, which the taxpay,!!rl must re organization, of having the gospel
build or repair. The use of tbe blgb preached .tatedly, ana of "keeping
at
February, February 23rd, 1932,
ways to transpor;t goods for bire, or bou.e for the Lor.d," as they nearly
public outcry, withIn tbe legal hours
of sale, all of the followine described to conduct private business for profit, always tbougbt of it. What manner

We

I an d
share in

and on I y

to data from the U. S.

i

to
Friday, Saturday and flftb Sunday In filled with inspiration:'
,are "'1 sa Rod Adldna, EdIlODi
�
A, report that wal well worth hear-.
September, ju.t a li�t1e I.eu than aFi niS h Jouma Ism Caribel FII,Ig.er, Galnea�lIe, alii! ....
aesBion
8saowa.
that
IIllss
pf,tbe
Maridean'
Ine
w�k af�r"the
riven by
Margaret Fortson, AtheDi.
Athebs, Ga.; Jan. 20.-lIlsa CaroAndenon,.:�f.,�h� WlJl!t Side 8c)lool,
ciatlon,'.:·""
W. R. LORn.
record had
'Ichool groun�s were line Kea, State.boro, wUl be among
bow,
fint,
telling
Th�:�!�tb,. the church at any-. beautilled � nominal
stUdents
tbe'law
aemester
,extaking
cost.
Upwbere,_c.�J1rnlDg
·a�
William RUey Lord, aged,7S JMnIo,
The courieif,:litged that each parent- amlnationa at the Unlvenlty of Geol\- died
pe� Lot� ,�eek, which wa. known as
after a ahort IIIneu, at the ......
Tbe Lumpkin Law
Pattish's' nieeting house for the flnt teacher association of tlie county semi gia next week.
of bl. dauehter, Mrs. J. A. Wa-,
Scbool
Is the only department of. the
ten years of Ita history.
Tbe meet- repre.entative. to the
classe.
study
!'
in Savannah lut Tbursda,. after-a.
Ing hou.e was first located about one conducted by Mis. McAlpin, of' Atb- univenity wblch runs on the semester Intarment w.. made
Friday aftao
and a half miles east of its pre.ent ens, on "Child Study" and "Parental rather than the term plan.
noon at Langnon'. Cbapel
cllm�.
Miss Kea Is a firat-year Btudellt'ln
location and very near tbe home of Education."
These classes are held
The funeral lervlcea were copductecl
Absalom Parrish, for whom it wa. each third Wednesd�y in every month. the law school and a aenlor In 'the
by Rev. John S. Wilder, pastor d
This II her third
named.
In the forenoon at 10:45 the class il journalism school.
Calvary Baptl.t Temple, SavalllUllL.
This church joined the Canoochee composed of tbose interested 'in pre-. yean in tbe university, and .he will
The pallbearers were Paul New'A�sociation, at the' session held at school and elementary childhood. In be graduated in June with an A. B.
Frank Ray, L. R. Ray, O. C. Tumer.
Nevil's creek in 1833
It Is said by the afternoons at 3 o'clock the class journalism'degree.
J. L. Turner and Fred Waters.

�ni1:0CH.

,

Thi. service is for the unorganized
The formation of
timber owner..

4,-01. FACE POWDER-ClinRinc Antieeptlc
'2-01. SNOW .WHITE,CLEANSING CRE"AII
This cream �oftens and looleDl Imbedded duat ,particlea.-Olvil the aldD
a soft velvety feeling. Total value ".00 for '1.10 POlt
paid. Order todaJ'.

Hln ..
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STATESBORO

at

co,!nty,

but in 1836 the messengers were J.
Mr. Pollard states that every tax- Simmons and Wm. Brown.
In thia
"
payer. has a direct interest in the session, 1836, the membersbip of the
NOTICE
roads, since investments for highways church was given as eight. It is very
I have grown until in many instance. likely that the three names given
STATE OF GEO
this makes up the largest item in tbe above were tbose of 'charter members.
COUNTY OF
Pursuant to the authority vested list of expenditures. "For example," I·n 18 37 t h e messengers were M. Donin the undersigned under and by vir- he says, "more than 50 cents out of aldson and J. Mercer, and while there
tue of the powers set out and containevery dollar received by the state of were but twelve members, the contried i'n a certain deed to secure debt,
Georgia is spent on bighways;" He bution for minutes was increased to
made
Alderman

-

Installed
the dlstrelsed at tbe expense of the
Metbodist. cburch.
taspayer, may bave sentiment on

I

JOHN"

Appoint

and

I

"THE MISSIONARY

I.

a

pied by Radio
;Unemployment, various plans for
Gainesville-J. G. Cobb and son acPatrolmen for'
with
government
stabilizing iudustry
lease of Dixie Hotel.
quired
taxation-these
al aid, farm relief,
F
F'Ire Season
orest
Simmerson
Ralpb
Milledgeville
ami other iSBU" are engaging tbe
moved Buick agency to R. H. McComb
con
Jan.
18.-At
must
look
to
a recent sesmind
and
we
Atlanta,
public
building on Wilkinson street.
sion of the Commission of Forestry
gress for action.
Waycross-Furniture contracts for
and Geological Development, the for
The last Issue, taxation, i. possibly
Ware county bospital, let by
new
the great .. t of all. It i. intimately
estry division was authorized to emcommisisoners to local firms.
count,.
ploy several patrolmen during the fire
related to tbe otbers. Employment can
Glennville-State Highway DepartcmI)' result from induotrial activity meut purchased Laine's bridge, which season of winter and spring, thelle
IIIId expansion-and nothing can do
patrolmn to aid the district foreste ..
spane Altamaha river about 17 miles
to form' neighborhood organizations
more to frighten industry and pre
from bere, from Altamaha Bridge Co.
for forest fire control. They are also
vent the Investment of capital, than
fOil consideration of $85,000.
to report fires and belp get tbem un
escessive taxation.
Gainesville-Large electric cross
der control.
Those wbo propose plans for helping
In main aUditorium of Fil'llt

Qu�stion:

Sunday Evening Subject:

OF ICE-COLD COCA-COLA
'OR.

convened

..

'---.-

WHOLESOME REFRESHMENT

repair.

BureRu of

"WHAT IS TRUTH?"

45

or

"Accor.ding·

J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor

Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.

popularize Republican candl-

build

use

which':the, taxpay�ro must- re

roads,

Sunday Morning Subj"!'t:

I

.

•

com

.of the

','higbway without
adequate tax or rental. In frequent
instances overlQads are destroying the

GRAND THING

manner.

WILLIS R. BARNES,

calc�

Mancbester

_

/

to render ell'icient

servic" in the office to which I aspire.
If bonored with youn votes I shall do
my best to discharge the duties in a

The following records of industrial costs.
On t.op of everything, comes
activity lists items showing invest- the suggestion from President Hoov
ment of capital, employment of laer to
to increase federal in

.

me

ph year, He ·.ays:
"Many vehicles are making

llini

FOR

..
E L A I N E ..
LlNE,OF IMPORTED TOILETRIES
'-01. PERFUME (Cellophane Wrapped)

,

Quoting statistics furnlsbed by the
Road., H. D. Pollard,
president of the Oentral of Georgia
Railway, declares In a statement pub
."'It!!d, today tba� the accumulating
dell�it on bo'nd is.ues for public hlgli
waY8 'is at the rate of 87 million dol
U. S. Bureau of

........

CANDIDATE FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself as a candidate
fo� coroner, subject to the Democratic
nomination.
I was born and reared
in Bulloch county and feel that my
acquaintance with the people of the

Missouri.

.

and social i.sues abound

-r-

STATESBORO· GA.

.

practical

hi e b

bouse, Emauuel

Public Interest

J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY

•

populor with
politicians in

'

meeting dant LIving." The Inaplration and
Ga., in the entbustalm reeeiv.ed and the ideals
22nd day of ,septeml!er, 1882, we ,find tbat were developed at Ws' meeting
tbe foU"wing: '''On'motlon, arraDg.e� will be of pricelels value.
mebts were made ,for general meet-}
Prominent .on the program in tbe
loge, flr.t. at P"rrish's meeting house, forenoon were two addresse. given
to commence in Fricjay ,before, the hy lIfi .. Mae Mlcba�l, at the Teachen
fifth Lord'. day in September,
1882:" College, a!ld Mrs. w. G .Nevllle, 'of
Thl. meeting wu to take place on ',Statesboro.
Botb tbese talka were
10

S8f�gu�rding the

-

was

gl�wing

can not be given, tlie ,namel of ;P.-T. A. present made
re�
the"charter member., nor of tbe pres-' porta.
The reports Saturday were centerbytery wbicb oll'ieiated; but In tbe
minutes of the Canoochee Association, ed on "Beautification and More Abun-

.�ion

.'

..

never

EVELYN

.

_

he

advancement

(By
COLEMAN)
ed the council in the new school audiAs the old record. of the church are torium.
Practically every scbool in
10lt, tbe exact date of the constitu- the cou*ty W8II represented and eacb

ASHBURN, GEORGIA,

.

women,

people working for the

of Bullocb county P.-T. A.'s Saturday
at Portal.
That little city entertain

"

,

.

one

hundred interested parenta and
ers were among the
group of

BRIEF
ACCOUNT OF
THE
FOUNDING
OF
THE
UPPER
LOTTS CREEK CHURCH.

G. C. McKENZIE

not putting'any priees,-but we assure you that yoUr;
time wiD be well spent if you come down and see the quality
and, price. So buy fro� J. MlDer and save the dlfrerence,t

PBONE400

A

farm,

Respectfully,

congress
It i8 doubtful if any United States bor and business activities and opin a generation, has faced portunities. Information from which come taxes and to make them apply
from
is
are
the paragraphs
to a class of wage earners heretofore
prepared
a greater responsibility than the Pl'lC.
usually of �owns men-' exempt. This ' added to the heavy inI?cal papers,
ent one.
and lIIay, be conSIdered gentlOn.ed,
crease 1ft state IDcome taxes Imposed
It has assembled at a time when erally correct. "
by the last legislature, is not
ever,. country in the world is puzzled

PreBBing economic

renting' this

Buggy Harness
Wagon Harness

E. HUDSON DONALDSON.

Congress,

deopairing,

Ph)Ugh Lines
"Back Bands

""'

A� CoUncil Met,
CHURCH CREATED' p.-if.With
Portal School
ALMOST CENTURY Brooklet, Ga.,
large
teach-,
Jan. 19.-0ver

We are

'

Jean Dovetier, of Paris, gave a
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI down fixed state expenditures through
workmau ·$10 for dragging hi·s daugh
GROWTH abolition of useless boards and buCONTINUED
CATE
ter from before a speeding automo
reaus and the consolidation of otbers
AND DEVELOPMENT.
bile.
to reduce the salary
and expense
WILL CONGRESS MEASURE UP?

One, Two, Three or Four-Horse Farms on the
place known as the JOSHUA EVERETT
PLANTATION, in Candler County. COT
TON RENT. Will be on the premises Satur
day, January 23rd, 1932. for the purpose of

Trace Chains
Double Check Lines

I

Thanking my friends for their'loyal
support in tbe pa.t and again asking I "'
I
for the same, I am,

Johnson, a JJem<\crat, 'won by a plu
rality, greater by 6,000 than nonnal,

ACCORDING �H THE TllWES

Collars
Collar Pads

necessary and the outcome of other
sis, .the forced deatb of
special con
(14jan2tc)
..
,-_
industry always takes place at tbe gres.ional and state electiona warn
public's ex_p_e_n_se_.
the Republican. that the tide is run NotU:e to Creditors of the-Sea bland
Bank, Statesboro,' Georgia.
ning strongly against them.
.
Thi. is no era of con.tructive
"There are few Republican chief
In
accordance' with the provision.
thought. The only way you can get tains who will
argue they have a of Sections 13 and 14 of Article 7 of
a bearing from the public nowadays
chance to carry Missouri next year, the Banking Act approved August
is to be again.t sOR\ethlng.
are notified to present
unless there is a measurable abate 16, 1919, you
yoqr claim, properly attested, on or
As Miss Caroline Porter, of Phila ment of unemployment, an upward before ninety days from this date.
delphia, was being married she stop trend in business and home advance Also depositors are hereby notified
to bring their pass books to be bal
ped the ceremony, and after a half In the price of farm commodities.
anced and compared with the books
"Republicans are confronted with a of the
hour delay she consented to its com
bank, filing same with C. B.
host of dissatisfied farmers, an army
pletion.
McAllister, liquidating ·agent.
of unemployed men and women who
Mr. McAllister requests that claims
Mrs. Eioise Coward, of Oakland,
may attribute their lack of jobs to shall be listed not earlier than Mon
day, January 25th,
Oal., has sued ber hQsband for di Republican policies.
This the 16th day of January, 1932.
her
vorce, charging that he stood by
"While President Hoover, ";ho is
�. E. GORMLEY,
and
a
funerol
mother's grove at
certain of renomination, still has a
Superintemlent of Ban�s.
drank liquor from a bottle in full measure of
popularity with groups of (21jan4tc)

polls.

and

present candmacy

FARMS FOR RENT

Bridles'

proacbi!'J primary.

a

view of friends and relatives.
picks tbe public pocketbook with neat
nels and dispatch.
Nothing is more
expensive, or more detrimental to
Let us
progress, than bureaucracy.

renlember that when

my

Good Nevvs!
Now is the time to get ready to break up some land and
you wiD need some harness to do it with. We have got a
complete stock, such as:

should warrant .camul consideration.
It is my intention to riee as many'
of the voten as my phy.ieal condition
will-permit, but should I fail to solicit
your support in person, I want to Bay,
that anything done or �ald in my be-'
half will be greatly'appneciated, and I
earne.t1y bope and trult that the peo
ple of Bullocb county wiU aeain see
fit to lend me tbeir -help in tbe ap

-

.e.84
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CARD FROM MR. DONALDSON

HOOVER PARTY IS
VICTIM OF FEAR

But

'l'BUltSDAY, JAN. 21, 1982

In 18

is fouml the

nam

of D.

of the messengllrs to tlie
association. In 1845 the name of M.
In 1846 the
Bland

as one

..
.

taxpayers of the country have invested large sums
property, sucb s state buildings, court houses,
and
schools,
highways. The Investment for highways has
in
recent
grown
years until in many, instances it is the lar
gest item in the list. For example, more than! 50 cents out
of every dollar received by the State of Georgia is spent
The

in

on

.

common

highways.
'The justification for this expenditure is that the

high.

ways are for the ordinary use of the citizen as his right.
The use of the highways to transport goods for hire, or to
conduct private business for profit is a privilege for which
the user may properly be required to pay. Such payment
would reduce the tax burden on the average citizen, and
public welfare requires that this be done ..

Many vehicles are making commercial use of the high.
ways without adequate tax or rental. In frequent instances
overloads are destroying the roads, which the taxpayers
must rebuild and repair.
'

According
there

to data from the U. S. Bureau of

in 1923

accumUlating deficit

Roads,

rural high.
ways of $103,000,000, that is to say, this amount would
have to be paid by the taxpayers on bond issues· for roads
then worn onto Six years later, in 1929, this
accup:lulating
deficit had inc eased 509%, to $627,000,000, or at the rate
of ,87,000,000 a year. The taxpayers of the country, it is
estImated therefore, must pay nearly a billion dollars for
highways worn out before th yare paid for, and the amount
oft the deficit is, increasing rapidly.
was

an

on

The regulation, taxation and supervision of transport&->
tion should be considered from the standpoint of public in
terest, and the railroads sit only that thi!l be done-ndt that
e imposed upon thel
competitors.
any unfair regulation

,.'

1982
AppUcation for A.encl.ent
Charter

Restless,
could not sleep
were days
'�
when I felt 11ke I
could not get :my work
done
I would get so
and

nervous

I

would

trembly

have

to

11e

down. I was very rest
less
and could not

8leep

at nliht
My mother advised

me

to

and I

take

Cardul

certainly

am

glad she did. It Is
the first thlnlJ that
l8em.ed to &ive me
any strength. I felt
better after the first
bottle
I kept it up
and �

IDi

now

teel

fine"-KrII. T

a. Q boon, JI'ort

�AJa.

to Ba ....
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Mrs
.

I

r.s
,It·
tor the
SoCla I .I.�aPl'enlnRS
/4

••

.

'A
rrj

Teek

Herman Bland

XI'S

In � ... nnah Monday
1Ir and Mrs Charles Nevils spent

.... t week end
T

"IIr.!. A

Jones

visttor

a

was

;onumah Tuesday for thc day
Jlrs Sam Northcutt was a VISItor
m Savannah durmg tho week
Kr and Mrs Grady Bland motored
to Sylvania( Sunday afternoon
a

II,SS Ollie Smith has returned from
YlSlt to her aunt In Atlanta

Youngblood

E. T
Yiaitoy

was

business

a

Savannah Saturday
Sara Prone spent last week

m

1I1J1J

Tuesday for the day
Walter Brown motor

and Mrs

1111

Sylvania Sunday
W

Mrs

In

SaVllnnah dill Ing the week
IIrs HInton Booth" as. U visitor In
Savannah dunng the week
Mrs Frank OllIff motored to Sa

motored to

R

cd to

Atlanta

In

B

VIsitor

a

Savannah

Blitch

was

a

visitor

in

Johnson motored to Sa

B

J

Mrs

H

during' the week

vannah Tuesday for the day
Aldrich Hagan" as a business VISIt
01 In Atlanta during the week
MISS Julia Adams spent last week
end In Sav annah with friends
Bonnie Morns

Mrs
In

Savannah

was

durIng"the

a

visitor

week

Jake FIne of Savannah "as a bus 1
the cIty Tueaday

ness visttor In

WIllIe Branan of Waycross was
m the city during the week

a

Savannah

of

Smith

was

a

during the week
end m
John Kennedy of Savannah, was a
Mrs Ida Donaldson 18 spendmg the
busmess viaitor m the City Tuesday
_k In Savannah WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs C B Mathew, motor
Sidney Smith spent several day.
ed to Savannah Tuesday for the day
last "",ek ,n Atlanta on busmess
M,s. Evelyn Green who teaches at
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe motor
Claxton was at home for the week
_ to Graynlont Sunday afternoon
VIsitor

Savannah With relatives

thc

m

Cl y

end

Bean

VISItOrs

III

was

Savannah

III

and Mrs

Mr

Saturday

Lanaie Simmons

"ere

Savannah during the week
Mrs Lloyd Brannen mo

tCl Graymont Sunday

tored

day

D

Mrs
week

oJa:r

fnend.

Brannen

A

IS

Savannah Wlth

on

BULLOCH COUNTY_

buffct
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Lamer

Elliott

bualness

were

and

P

visltors

In the

Savannah

Mr

and Mrs

among

those

Lefler DeLoach

VisitIng Savannah

were

dur

Edwin Groover entertamed hen

br idge club at her attractive home
Savannah

Lovely garden
profusicn about

avenue

were

uaed

In

After the game the host
Club prize a
ess served a hot course
plaque was won by M,ss Lila Blitch
her

Sylvester Edwards
Meldrom spent Sunday IlS guests
Dan Blitch

Roy Chance and httle daugh VISItors prize a crystal pendant was
J P Foy and handker
won by Mrs
were guests Monday

Mrs

guost

Brannen had

Harvey

week end

the

for

chlefs for sonsolation by Mr.

Brown

N

E

M,ss Wllhe Lee Lamer

has returned
trip to New York

bus mess

II

of Savannah

Smunons

F

Lanme
from

sister

City where he attended th'l

nutomo

bile show

PARKER EXPLAINS
VOTE IN CONGRESS

Inman

Ogeechee P.-T. A.

Says Bus and Truck
Cost Public Heavily

The

regula. meeting of the agee

chee PTA
Atlanta

was

held at the school

18 -Andrew M

Ga

•••

THREE 0 CLOCKS
Friday afternoon M,ss

brtdgc
program
makmg four tables of players Lovely newspapers can-and should-dlspel kInds of Shrubbery
eXist.
the
that
between
the
Ignorance
to
thIS time
garden flowers gave added charon
the rooms In which her tables were price of a raIlroad ticket and that of

ter

•••

JOINED THE MOTORCADE

end,

910n

or

untIl by continued diver

of traffiC to the

apparently cheap

Gussle Leo Ha rt

Nessmlth

II_ Mercille Proctor was among
tIoo.e vl.,tmg Savannah durmg the

we:.ss

who teaches

Kathermc Brett

Stilson, was a week end VISItor m
the City
M",. 4\la Prectorous Bpent several
days dur� the week WIth froends m

at

Atlanta
and Mrs

1Ir
aeld

wcre

Jeff

vISItors

tn

Henley of Lee
the city Monday

afternoon
Blotch

IUss Georgon

Ing

Borne

tIme

m

home Sunday
Mr and Mrs

who

spend

IS

Savannah

was

A L deTrevllle

Tybee

among those gomg to
YaIlnah Tuesday

at

were

and Sa

Mrs W M Sharpe and Mrs Rob
en Talton motored to Savannah for

Register

l
•

Record Shipments
Cotton to China

the day Tuesday
M'8S IrJs Mlldted Prater of Ma
lllU!Sas, IS the week end guest of MISS

--

ew.

of

M,s. Isobel Chett

was

bu�:e:s

�he t�eek 0lf tMISS �hz
be��,�:':: ;�va�na�r ;�e:;=;s af;::

::op�e:::n:':n�g�cl::a::m�s:....:':.:n�a:....:s�e:.:.a_f_o_o_d_h_o_u_.e

..

•

_

_

II",
Jroore

C

B

Mathews and Mrs

motored

to

J

Swamsboro

G
on

Mrs

durmg the week

W

Lamer

C

IS

week With her parent3
D P AverItt

spendmg the

8th

among those JOlmng the motorcade to

DeLoach

W

S

the b,rth of

nounce

Mr and Mrs
Wednesday afternoon
dell
F C Parker and son F C Pall
Mr5 Freel T Lamer and daughter ed as
hr, Jr were bU8mess vl8ltors In At M,ss Cormne Lanoel motored to Sa
lanta dunng the week end
vannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart were
Joli .. Ehza Lifsey spent last week
Mr

of Mr

and Mrs

Mr

of Pembroke

a

son on

an

SPECIAL

January

He WIll be called James Mon
Mrs DeLoach Will be remember
M,ss Beatroce Denmark
·

Humming Bird

..

PRATER-HART

John Wllaon
of Manassas announce the engage
ment of their daughter lros Mildred
to Frank Herbert Hart both of Sa
and Mrs

� at Brooklet as
guest
Savannah and Tybee Tuesday
aDd Mrs R H Warnock
Nell Watson left
IIr and Mrs
Mrs J L Mathews IS 3pendmg sev
Wednesday for Fitzgerald where he eral days thiS week m Savannah With vannah The marnage Will take place
her daughter Mrs Henry Bhtch
will operate the McLellan store
at Manassas on Sunday, Feb 14th
Mrs G E Bean left Wednesday
• ••
M rand Mrs A L deTrevllle spent
where sile WIll scveral days last week In Savannah
for ColumbIa S C
EVENING BRIDGE
.... the guest of Mrs P L Sutler
M
as guests of Mrs Charles Edwards
Y HendriX entartaIned lafor
Kr and Mrs Thomas Evans of Syl
Mr and Mrs Harold Averott and mally Friday evenlllg guests for two
tables of brodge at the home of hiS
YallIA, were week end guests of her children Harold J rand Geraldllle
the

parents, Mr and Mrs F N
lira

Fred

tJaughter

Shearouse

Shirley

Gromes

and

htUe

of Brooklet

were

were

Mrs

vIsitors

m

Josh T

Sylvania Sunday

guest several days

parents

day

spent several days durlllg
at home

Mr

and

Mrs

AndersonVIlle

•

Thad

Hosiery
SF GOSSAMER SHEERNESS

DurIng the

as

wls,tors ''1 the city Monday afternoon ter MISS Elva McElveen of Arcola
Dr and Mrs J C Lane attended
111 ISS Evelyn Zetterower who IS at
the funeral of Dr Arnett at Double tendmg buslIless college m Savannah

Heads church near Sylvania Sunday
1Irs. J B Lamer and daughter
:Ruby, of Brooklet spent the day With
:Jlr and Mrs J W Donaldson SlIn

In

her evemng the mother of the host
last Vleek her SIS
ed sandWiches and punch

Nessmlth had

serv

SILK FROM TOP TO 'fOE

••

lUISSIONARY

CIRCLES

NARROW FRENCH HEEL

The Circles of the MethodISt mlS
the week ',onary society WIU meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 30 a clock

Moms were
the motorcade

among those JOlmng
for the triP to Savanna!t and

All members
as

Mrs

are

urged

Charles E

to be

present

Cone and her

Clf

Tybee cle the Ann Churchill, are plannmlr
an Interesting program for the after

A. T Jones Is attendmg the Buster Tuesday
Brown shoe convention In St Louis
Mrs A L deTrevllle had as her
thi" week
While there he Will buy guests several days last week her
his new sprong stock
parents Dr and Mrs S a Edwards

JANUARY OFFER

SBc

noon
·

..

FRENCH KNO'M'ERS
The French Knotters seWlng club
JIr and Mrs George Wilham! M,ss of GlennVIlle
meet Friday afternoon Wlth Mrs
][athenne Wallace and M,ss Isobel
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and WIll
Smallwood at her home on
F
A
CUett wIll spend the week end In Sa son Kimball were among those Jom
A quantity of lovely
Jones avenue
.-nab WIth relatives
Ing the motorcade to Savannah and
garden flowers wIll be u.ed about the
M:r and Mrs John Everett and Mr Tybee Tuesday
room m which her guests are to be
aDd Mrs Frank Wllhams spent Sun
M,ss Mary Mathews and lIltss Ehza
asselDbled Late In the afternoon she
_ In NeWIngton ... guests of Dr beth SOrTler spent several days last
Will serve a dainty salad course
aDd Mrs C H Parnllh
week m Savannah as guesta of Mrs
• ••
Ill' and Mrs C M eummmg and Jacob Morgan and Mrs Henry Bhteh
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Rev J D Peebles and son Ran
....hter, M,s. Menzl. Cummmg
M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS was hostess
joIDed the motorcade gomg to Savan rolph Peebles apent last week m on
Fnday afternoon to the members
mall and Tybee Tue,day
Norfolk VB and were accompamed
the Ace HIgh
of her brodge club
D
Holland
E
111m.
Who IS Visit home by hiS motber Mrs Hames
TylO tablcs of ;ruests were present
Ing her daughter Mrs J C Mmcey for a VISIt
NarCISSI fot:med her pretty decora
Mr and lItrs M S Steadman and
at Claxton was at home for the day
A vamty set for high score
tlOns
lIWeru.e.,da:r Mrs M1IIcey accompamed son Mark accompamed by her moth
won
was
by M,ss Mary Ahce Mc
er
::her over
Mrs M L Hopkms motored to
Dougald SIlhouettes for second hIgh
,
..MISS Nita Donaldson 9f Walter Savannah Sunday and were guests of
After the
went to Mrs Leroy Tyson
'boro,"S C, has returned home after Mr and Mrs F Kennerly
the hostess served a sweet
game
With
her
Mrs
H
S
several
Steadman
and
30n
days
lIttle
IIlM!l1ding

Thrifty
with

women are

our

well acquainted

Hosiery Sales. They buy

season's supply with the

a

assurance

�re

taking advantage of
the city's greatest hosiery values.
Many shades in dull sheer weaves
and service weight are included in
this special January offer. Make it a
point to make your selections early.
that they

•

course

Mr and Mrs J W H S Jl of P.nama City Fla spent
..
·
several days last week as guests of
DcmaliIson
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Wllhams and Mr and Mrs M S Steadman whUe
IoIr
On Wednesday evenmg Mrs Bon
a�d Mrs H R
:Jlr. and Mrs D R Dekle and daugh en route to Savannah to make theIr noe MOrTIS delIghtfully entel tamed
end
home
the members of the Troangle brIdge
tei', MarJOry, Ipent last week
Dr and Mr.s J H Wh,tesIde had club and othe.
uests
"l'Ifton as guests of Mr and
makmg five
.s thell guests fOI the" eek end her
oC, Jl'llhams
Wlbles of players
Snopdragon and
Mrs
Fred A
BIshop Mr narCISSI predommated In her decors
lIoIr and Mrs Remer Brady anu 313ter
Remer
BIshop and theIr daughter Mrs Spur toons She .erved a salnu COUlse wltli
!IihlJdt!eu. Laura Margaret and
Eu
Ilir and Mrs Bishop coffee
geon TIllman
A pot plant for ladles hIgh
:1� aecompamed by M� and Mrs
LIla had been vlsltmg theIr daughter In score was won by Mrs Thad MorrIS
Brady and httle daughter
Lake Wales Fla and were en route Lme
after
handkerchiefs fan mel> s prIZe
IJDIII;ored to Savannah Sunday
to their home m RIchmond Va
were given Arnold Anderson

grandparents

..;

S�es 0(
OFF BLACK
GUN METAL
LIGHT GUN METAL

SABLE
INDOTAN

TAHITI
FALL NITE

SMOK);''TONE
DUSKEE
TAN DUST
SAN DEE
PROMENADE

JAKE FINE,
"'WHERE

I,

STYLE, QUALITY

AND VALUE

Inc.

PREDOMINATE"

��••!II••IIlI.Il!II••••••i1

IlI!••II!I

voting against thiS

bill

that he ''',ltd not beheve that

at the money appropnated
would benefit one man woman or
chtld 111 the Fil'llt d",trict "

placed

day from QUitman to Bpend several
spendmg the
day, ... the guest of Mrs C B Math
relatIVes and

for

<lne penny

BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE

Among those from Statesboro who trucks and buses the raIlroads are
and Mrs J G Moore
Nell Watson spont last week end jomed the Savannah Tybee motoll no longer able to pay the taxes 1m
Atlanta Ga, Jan. 18-Cblna took
cade Tuesday were H D Ande""on posed upon them them then no doubt more Umted States raw cotton dar
and was accom
In Anderson
S C
the week end gue.t of MISS Katherme
An
taxes wlll be Impoaed on bus hnes
pamed home by Mrs Watson who W H Bhteh Mr and Mrs D .. n
Ing the past year than during an,
Wallace
derson Mr and Mrs Lester Martm ami truck hne. and the rates of bus
had b""n vlSltmg her mothe� there
the
m
year
prevIOus
hiStory of
Mr and IIIrs Barney Averitt spent
Cone
Mrs
L
Will
and
truck
rose'
R
HagIn,
companies Wlll then
IIIr and Mra Fred Smith and Mrs Dr and
ChInese American trade, Atlanta of
several days last week on Atlanta on
Brannen
D
Pete
Donaldson
Harvey
ficlals of the federal department of
Bright SmIth of Savannah were
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mra
Harvey D Brannen Mr and
commerce announced thiS week
The
who guests durmg
WIllIams
Katherme
Mrs John W BarT entertaIned fif
Mrs Edwm Groover Mr and Mrs
outlook also was saId to continue
teaches at RegIster was at home for
W E McDougald Mr and Mrs Roy teen httle tots With a party Thursday
promlsmg for the present year
the wcek end
Mr afternoon celebrating the first birth
noon
to attend the governor s bail Beaver M,ss Margaret Wllhams
Mr and Mrs S L Moole nnd Mrs
of her son John Jr
Games were
and
day
Donaldson
Dr
and
Mrs
Robert
J W Riggs
were Talmadge Ramsey
H Clarke were vlSltors m Savannah
J L Ren
enjoyed tbroughout the afternoon
BIlly Simmons BIll Brannen Earl Mrs Waldo Floyd Mayor
We Are Shll Delivering
durm!!' the week
flOe Cheatham Field
Reppard De Suckers were gIven as favors
MathIS
and Fred
Riggs
WIth
Jack
Turner
D B
Murphy
Loach Albert Smith MIlton HendriX
That
good rl(rh mIlk to your
CARD OF THANKS
and Albert Denl Jomed the motorcade
BIRTHS
Tom Rowse Morgan Akms Mr and
door every mornmg at a very
to Savannah Tuesday
We take thiS method of thankIng
Mr and Mra Harper lier announce Mrs Inman Foy J W Wllhams Mr
Let us have your
low cost
M,ss Ruth Dabney and mothel of
the bIrth of a son on January 14th and Mrs Leroy Tyson Guy H Wells our many fllends who "ele so kInd
order for MILK and CREAM
DublIn spent last week end as goests
He Will be calied Junoor
Mrs lier J E McCroan R J Kennedy M� and thoughtful of us In our recent
of Mrs J H Wh,tes,de
We guarantee satisfaction
bereavement the loss of our father
WIll be remembered as MISS E ff Ie and Mrs F W Darby Mr and Mrs
W J Rackley attended the funeral
Brown
Bates Lovett
W
L
May the God who
Keel of NeVils
W AMOS AKINS & SON
of Dr
Arnett at Double
SCI vIces
doeth all thIngs for the best bless
Heads church on Sunday
Edward Ryan of Rochester found each of
1I1r and Mrs Lloyd DeLoach an
you
Phone 3923
MOBS
Mary Mathews and MISS nounce the bIrth of a son on Decem a large pearl valued at $1000 whIle
Mr and Mr3 G D White
Ehzabeth Sorrier motored to Sa van
And
FamIly
He WIll be called Jack I
ber 20th
_'
nah Tuesday for the day
Mrs DeLoach Will be remembered as
M,s W C Hagan and chIldren of
M,ss Cora Lee Spahler
Arcola VISIted her sIster Mrs Josh

M Johnson spent .evera] days
dariDl: the week m Atlanta on bus 1
W

stating

put out at

She served a salad courae a bus ticket-between the cost of rail
The pubhc IS cordially 1IIvited to
freight rates and of truck
With hot coffee and fruit cake topped road
attend a box supper at Ogeechee
ratea
a
freIght
cream
Olub
With whIpped
pnze
School on Thursday January 28th, at
In the long run the people Will
pair of hose was won by Mrs Robert
7 30
Many mterestIn&, features are
For VISitor s hilrh score learn that they cannot obtain some
Donaldson
beIng planned and we promise you an
cards were gIVen M,ss Anme 'Brooks thIng for nonnng' Mr Fa,r),c says
of enjoymeot
If th", practice IS carTled to the bit evemng

HOG SALE
The next

be

hog sale Will
Georgia & Flonda
Thursday, February 4th It

held

operative

co

the

at

..

The representative of the First disalthough a new member, has
ateadf... tly ref118ed to follow the
CITOwd In votillg on tbeae measurel
and hal constantly Userted his mde
pendence on all Issuee that have ClGlIle
before the houle of repres8lltat''fea
The full tellt of Congre...... Par
keds statemellt follows
"I beheve It to be my duty to let
the poople of the Firs t cOngre&atoll81
dlstnct know Why I 'foted agaInst the
president'. two bllhon dollar Recon
struction Fmance Corporation bill on
last Froday
In the first place I do
not beheve the proposed leg",latIon
was mtended to aId the man of aver
I beheve the measure was
age means
suggested and that It Will be made the
law of the land m orden to help those
who have already grown Immensely
wealthy at the expense of the COmmon
people It is almost Inconceivable to
thmk that congress would authorIZe
an expenditure of two bllhons of dol
lars and not write mto the law the
manner m which the
money should be
spent as well as the purposes for
whIch It might be expended
In my opmlon there wlil be few
benefiCiaries of th,s gratuIty from the
!rict

federal government
Had I not seen
lt done I would not have beheved that
the representatives of the people of
the Umted States m congress assem
bled would vote to permit a corpora
tIon to hand out as much as two hun
dred mtllIons of dollars to one bor
�owe� and not know m advance who
that bOrTower IS to be nor for what
J'1!!:pose the money loaned to him IS
w"e used
Think of It
Two hun
dred mIllions of dollars to one bor
rower-enough money to rod two hun
dred thousand of our. homes of an In
debtedne.s of one thousand dollars
each In my opmlon, all of thiS money
Will be loaned to a very few of the
wealthiest and most powerful finan
clal mstltutlOns In the country and
no man woman or child In the First
congreSSIOnal district of GeorgIa wlil
ever see one penny of It
•
There were some members of con
gross who voted for the bill hopmg
that at least fifty million dollars of
the money mllrht eventually find ItS
way mto the pocketa of our poverty
stricken farlners
Suppose we know
that fifty mIlhon dollars of the money
would eventually get mto the pocketa
of the farmer
Would I be Justified
m voUng to give to some powerful fI
nanclal mstItution m the country a
dollar m order that some needy farm
er might get two and one half cents'
,
In passing thiS leg18altlon, I am of
the oplmon that the Umted States
has taken the most decided step to
wards corflmumsm that any CIVlhzed
government has ever taken, WIth the
po".lble exception of RUSSia
"The Democrats 111 congress did not
favor the bill, and yet a large rna
jorlty of them voted for It The very
fact that between fifty and a hu tired
amendments were offered to the bill
18 conclUSive proof that It. pr,oVISIOns
did not meet with tile approval of
One day last
members of congress
week I discussed thil, bill With one of
Democratic
our
leaders who has been
111 congress for more than twenty five
I aliked him the direct ques
years
He
'Do you favor thla bill?'
tlO,o
stated that he did not favoll It but
that he thought he would vote for It
Ho said he waB afraid to vote against
It
He then added that although he
had been m congress for more tliim
twenty five years that this waa the
first bill that had been Introduced m
cohgress smce he had been a member
that nobody approved of and yet every
body was going to vote for He con
eluded hiS l1"marks by telhng me tbat
be expected to hold h,. nose and vote
Smce my feehngs com
for the bill
clded With hiS and smce I was not
afraid to follow my conscience � de
clded that I would vote agamst the
bll With my nostrils Wlde open
The next thmg on the leglalatlve
program IS the effort that WIll be
made by congress to balance the bud
Both lIIr Hoover and lIIr Mel
get
Ion have suglr�ated an mcrease m
taxes
Of course If congress IS to
contmue to approprIate huge sums of
variOus
for
purposes every
money
body s taxes Will have to be Increased
In my
If the budget IS balanced
the faIlure of the Umted
op noon
States government to balance ItS
budget Will cause e ,elyone to loae
faith m our government and ItS se

DRAINAGE CENSUS
READY FOR PUBLIC
RECENT FIGURES REPORT LAND
AND CAPITAL INVESTED IN
DRAINAGE ENTERPRISES
A dralnaBe bullc!tm for Georgia
raeently ISIUed by thE! Bureau of the

Census

oontamm&, s'ate and county

StatIstiCS, shows the orlramzed
age enterpnsea
mlr 84 255 acre.
975

the

comprls.ecl

acres

land

10 153

dram

the state sa cover
Of thiS alllount 44

m

Impr,oved

woodland

acres

and 29

127 acres, other ummproved land
There were 46592 aores sufflcoentiy
well dramed to raise a nOl1lllal crop

13549
24 114
cause

partoal crop and

a

unfit to

acres

There
farms

fit for

aCles

of lack of
were

raise a

63 865

acres m

acres

m

37 097

crop be

dralllage

and 35 640 Idle

acres

occupied

planted

crops

these enter

m

prlses

The draInage works mcluded 497
mIles of dItches 40 miles of tole drams
and one pumpmg plant whIch served
200 acres
The capital mvested m

enterprises waa $1918 525 an aver
age of $2277 per acre
There were 59 dramage en tel proses

GeorgIa

m

1 428

WIth

an

Of

acres

contamed

5 000

contamed

from

average

thiS

or

acres

and 11 had less than 500 acres
There WaS approximately 68
cont of the land

ed

as

pal

or

pe�

m

enterpnses report

In arrears In

payment of prme!

mterest

25486

FORMER.

KAISER LAUDED BY
SMALL GROUP OF MONARCHY
lIUNDED FOLK AT BERLIN

bonds or other obh
land reported dehn

on

The
gatlOna
quent m dram age taxes amounted

Berhn

Jan

25

-Hope for restora
tlon of the monarchy prevailed to
'
at
a
nlght
meetmg of The U prtght,

to

acres

Enterprises organized between

1910

a

trl�

have a monarchy
Germany'
Refemng to the

Store and Postoffice
At Portal Entered

futullB

truck

office and tho store of F
and

N

VIS

of
elections

soon

m

V

Wilson

guilty

m one case

three years
and two years m the other

Bill
of

Empres� August Victoria wel1l! told
that they perhaps would hve to see
the day when Gerlnany would be
umted under the old Prusslan slogan
With God for king and fatherland

said to be

no

clew

as

to

It

Report
chamgang

from

comes

that

hand to hand

a

tbe

rather

a

fact

not

there

combat

Sunday

re

the county

ulted

IS

IS

Prints Ads Free for
Any In Nted of Jobs

there

repor,s of

thelll depre

lost

In

the

or

house

court

answer

to

eiBht hundred taxpa:r_
county as.embled In the
Wednesday mornlq III

the call Is,ued the wwk

preeed1llB by R Lee Moore for the
formation of a taxpa)'eta'l_u. 8u
penor court belnB in _lion at tile
time, Jud&,e Stranlre l'8ee1llld tor tile
meeting, which began at 11 o'clock
and contlnued till 1 30,
G S Johnlton ... elected chalrmaa
of the m tllllI' and B R

�

secretary Mr Moore, who IIacl taIIIa
the initIative In caUlq tbe
__•
opened the dIICU •• loll with u adcIreN
which handled all.1ra III a broad
�.
beginninr with intel'1llltlonal I ...
and tarUrl, then
driftilll' [lraduaIIT.
down to lIatlonal atrall'll, and

IbaaUF.

brlnlrlnB

hila diIC118Blon to 10cal1u-.
H. declared that hia
attelllpt. •
make proftt In tobacco
ill ..

I'l'Owilll'

years had

reeulted ill throwin. hl. a'
thousand dollan deeper mt.
debt, and asserted that hia expert..
least

a

only that of the lDa188S
Wltb.
continua 1088es he declared that re
duction m governmental expense. aq
was

Imperatove
Judge Strange entered Into

a dl ..
full agreement with thll
propositIOn of economy, and went 10
far a. to declar� that all salaries of'

cusllon

In

publIc offICIals ought to be reducecL
Even h,s own he said, oUlrht to be
cut $1 000
Both these gentlemen gave voIce to
a liemnnd that local tax values Ihould
be reduced at least fifty per cent for
taxatIon and pomted out th
poaalbl!Jty of thus cscapmg the heavy burclen of state government, while at the
same tIme
taking care of home daire
by an mcreased tax levy for coun
If necessary Judlre Stranp
declared that litigatIon with the ltate
over a

cOllllty-wide TlId_

tlon in values would ooril. before hili
court and that he would ... that

people's rights

were

prelerved

A demand to know If the
county
tax equahzers would ooll8ent to tit.

proposed

fif'y
brought from J

cent
reduct�oJl
Murphy, chair
equalization board, the
per

101

one

lost

are the cause f9r more
than half tbe tax burden any man
Th,s fact IS not always remem
pays
bered
and the grumbler Talis at
s for which he
llBsponslble and for which
rece.ovmg the large benefit

IS

IS

Bulloch county's tax rate 18 $10 per
Add to this
$1 000 for all purposes
the state rate of $5, and the total IS
And then comes
U5 00 per $1 000
the school tax_'6 county wide, $5 10

county cal mamtenance and from $4 to
$8
local bonds
Add theae school figures
111

Seven

of Bulloch

man of the
other Impor statement that that board
ia not;
sight of by charged with any duty ellcept that of
those who bewail the mounting bur
equahzmg v!llues "We do not milk.
den of government
That fact II that returns' he
said, 'nor al88l. valu ..
the greater part of today's tax bur
except to equalize between taxp&y8l'l
dens are of recent ongln-burdens
thcmselves who &'Ive In property of
which were unknown hi' other years
equal worth of dIfferent valu.. W.
Take the average man's fax receipt are s
om to do our
duty," he .ald.
today and analyze It and observe that "and
are going to do It
If tit.
more than half of the tax he pays to
taxpa er wants to swear talsely to
the Bulloch county tax collector Is the
value of hiS prol'erty, that ia hili
entirely beyond the tax Impaling bUlmess, our buslne." II to equalize."
of
the
powers
The schoola
county
Ami then Mr Murphy become ell
of Bulloch county, Important beyond thused
He declared that he I 'If'
compar,tson with any other purpose,
In
the

And yet there

tant fact which

excltmg

between

RUNDRBDCITIZBN8

EIGHT
JtII.
SEMBLE
COUT HOUSH '1'0
DISCUSS PROBLBM8

generally authorIties

and there IS not a school dis
the county that IS paYIng less
placmg of two of the combatanta un than $14 pe� $1,000 extra for schools,
der the care of a pbY�lclan
Locked and 30me of the districts are paymg
m their quarters
as high as $18 extra
two of the men be
When comcame engaged m a battle royal Wlth plaint IS made that the tax rate IS
fish
Keepers sought to enter the $33 per $1 000, a, It Is m at le ... t one
quarters to separate the warroors school district It ought to be borne In
Thieves
Trade
but m the eXCitement were delayed mmd that $18 of thiS tax IS for school
On Local Hen Roosts by the mlxmg of keys WhIle the purposes exclUSively And the man
to the Identity
battle raged the doors were finally �ho ralls Jlt taxatIOn ought to ask
ACtIVIty among chIcken thieves opened and the men both white were hImself who IS to blame
If
e and
contmues unabated and almost dally separated
One man had practically hiS neIghbors voted for school m4m
mates

TAXPAYERS FORI
COUNTY WIDE (tUB

purposes
also

IS

source of Income to

he

Engage in Rucus

together,
tnct

m

presen

audience,

cla:ppiDa"

their hands with .uch vehe!JIellCe thet
they dId not bleed,
property owners who had been evad
Ing taxation through hldllll' their
valuables in safety boxes and throuBh
•
other shck methods
If evary�
would come down and be fair In thla
matter" he said, "the bur!Jen ,!!"oulcl
not be so hard on thOle :wbo do par
their taxes"
The discuaslon drifted quickl)' to
the school problem and it ,.as palllt
ed out that the greater part of
coun�
taxes la for the support of the put;..
hc schools
Fred W. Hodgos, chair
man of the county board of
educatioa,
was qUick to defend thia
propo,ltlou;.
,
We are Willing to compare the value
reoelved for every school doliar with
the value received for anl! dollar
"pent fo� any other pUI:I!OIle In the
cOllnt)',' he declared with vi&,or
W It Sharpe candlciJr,te for chair,.,
llIan of the board of county coromia.
Sjoners
centered a rather vehemell'
attack upon tha expenses emanatiq
from the office of the
chairman, and
sought to co pare expenses of county
at
the
operatIOn
pilesent time With
the expense when he was a mem_ber
0' the board of commISSioners elght
een years ago
He declared that the
atate and county rate at tlJat tIme
WaS only $10 per thousand dollal"lJ
worth of properey
He was qUICkly
he wondered that

large p�rt of flesh tenance and bonds he and hiS neigh
bors have brought upon themselves caught up when the ,hgest was
b,tten by hiS ad
Alderman on the Brooklet road five versary
Then the feliow who had t h e b ur d en a b ou t w h lCh th ey com
brought mto eVIdence and It was
mIles flOm Statesboro
was
VISited lost the flesh got hold of an empty plam
It IS extremely unfair to blame shown that the state and countl rates
fon that year "ere $15 exactly the
1I10ultroe Ga Jan 25 -The Moul and half h,s bunch of
!Jens were taken bottie and crowned the other man a somebody else fOl the thmg whIch h. same as III 1931 and
furtiie" that the.
tile Dally Observer WIll pnnt free of
away
consIstIng of twenty five or oavage blow across the head NeIther has done himself
ax values �
he county w re almost.
,harge pOSItIOn wanted ads for any more Last Fraday mght' J R Kemp man wa. able to
exactly the same as la.t year-$6,go on the Job the
It doesn t do any harm for the peo
lesldent of Moultroe ColqUItt county
915 193 and sb]1 further that a comIIvmg on South Mam street "as the next day bemg under the care of the pie to
get together and �tudy these mutatIOn road t?ox was collected tilat;
and enVlron3 who IS m need of em
vIctIm
WIth twenty odd hens on hl3
phYSician
ate
ma<le
to
reahze
the�
matters,
yeal which 15 not be mil' done at the
ployment It IS announced by the chicken ouse the doors wpre broken
how the burden came and why It pre"ent tIme
eurttles
Ail ads must be hmlted to open and ail
paper
Dr R J Kennedy, chairman of tM
except three were taken
Now that th,s bIll has oeen passed
must be bome
n IS toq late to lock
words m length
Each ad WIll away
oard and eUdidate fat. re election;
It was eVident In both In
by congress and m view of the fac>t thIrty
£he
la
dool'
af
horse
e
I
go
We
Wish
to
thank
the..
our many frien(ia
was broug\t iIlto the dls'cusslon and
that there was already n eXIstence a be run for a perIod of three days
stances
thaw the fowla were chi oro altd relat1ves especially Mrs Bruce IS extremely un!dnd to blame pu. inno presented a'lJilta of
t
Ple'
dol
The pubhc IS urged to read the ads formed
treasury defiCit of two tillhons
by the thieves to mamtam Sl Akms ",nd Mrs LeWIS Akins, for theIr !bent man for one'll own conduet.
�
tars and smce we are not to co lect at the
out and wl\en
points
lence
kindneS!
us
ThiS
to
he
newsPl'per
of
and
lIIe
dineS!
011
plan
dunnll'
procedure ap
lrO
thiS time the two liundred fifty two
'\I
Scltools
are 1m
COlt
llt-t1M7
hi&'
death of our dear baby, little Jo .. h
ever possl Ie, gIve employment to the
cIiICI
pears to be growmg m popula1lity as
Ilit howllllC
mont)'
advertiser
�•
knowledge of Medical science Ipreads
IlaQ
tuatlOlII
L. DeaL
are

datIOn.

new

A week

or

more

ago

I

S

El>

finger ami

a

from hIS shoulder

I

I

f:e du�
Jlut.::: )'eal'Sd wh� ��

lof

..,

too late

stood

plea hImself

Inmates of Gang

Ply

IS

IS

aftell the horse

Handshaw, mfoxlcatlOn, plea
gUIlty, $50 or SIX months
others for the burde

With

the estimate'<! value of $60 were taken
from the safe whIch was opened by
and the Hohenzollem 1m. restored
them 111 the poatotflce and from the
They 'IPplauded -wIJen Pnncess 03
Cart ..r store an Iron safe weighing a
car wife of the fifth son of the for
thousand pounds was bodily carroed
mell kaiser appeared With two 90ns
away and has not yet been located
The applauded also pra18e. of 'his
A small amount of merchandise was
renewed pledges of fidehty
majesty
also taken from the stollB
Shertff •
to th�lr erstwhile monarch and Jomed
forces are at the present moment
m bIrthday felIcltatlOns
soarcbmg for the .afe whICh was
hauled a way m a truck of .mall size
A smail amount of cash was In the
safe beSides other valuables
There
of the th,eves

old adge that It

simple larceny, plea admittedly

In two '!:ases

Lester Perkms misdemeanor
coUfures and of guilty, ,30 or three months
years
dresses Temmlnoscent of the days of
vanced

Carter

stamps

B

In

he aaid
We need old Prus
for the new German Reich'
The audience, mostly women of ad

Portal, twelve miles west of
Statesboro pn the pavled hIghway
sometime between mldnoght and day
th", morron!!, and entered the post

Currency

the

Prussia

Ited

adJOInong

m

sla
a

IS an

JURY
AFTER recognized tha\, Bo tar al Bulloch
HAVING
BEEN
IN
SESSION county taxes are concerned th! tax
values of Bulloch county have shrunk
SINCE MONDA t< MORNING
en
from app oxlmately '18,000,000
Bulloch superIOr court IS m se3slon ten years ago to $700P,000 at the
at thIS moment and Wlil contmue dur
Th,s is a 1088 of al
present tome
The most 50 per cent of the ol1lgmal
mil' the remaInder of the week

small group of monarchist minded grand Jury whIch assembled
Monday
folk who gather every Y"ar m a mornmg concluded ItS labol"l! and ad
land 111 organozed projects whIle (,;P
double celebration of the fo�er lourned at noon
Wednesday
proximately 1 per cent of the land kaIser s
The traverse jurors were not called
blrthday-January 27-and
was in enterprises organized between
German EmpIre Day-January 18
unti! Wednesday, th,s action bemg a
1925 and 1980
A natIOnalist student lauded former measure of
economy upon the part
ApprOXimately 39 pe� cent of the Kaiser Wilhelm nd attacked
of Juclge Strange to await tlil the
dramed land was m enterproses which
natlOnahsm
and
MarXism"
a
grand
JUry hap returned such mdlc;t
apportioned mamtenance work to
speech along Hltlerite lines
ments as would give work for the
landowners
The average cost of op
natlOnahst court to contmue
Frleder,tch
Everhng,
umnterruptedly
eratlon and mamtenance work llJ, 1929 I
member of the Reu:bstag .ald "we
Caaes
during seBslon to date
was 1 cent per acre
natlOnahsts are ptactlcmg the old are
A copy of thiS bulletmj for GeorgIa
Imperial hUrTah"
Cars Crews whIte burglary, plea
may be obtamed by Wl1itmg to the
!tahan faclsm kept the monarchy of guIlty, ten years m
penltentoary
Director of the Bureau of the Census
because the dictatorship is transl
Arthur Jackson colored burglary,
Washmgton D C
tory' he added "Therefore we Will plea of guilty ten years

111

It

to lock the stablo door

Aii:iOURNS

GR\\ND

and 1925 cont&med 96 per cent of the

Burglars operatmg

WHEN THE HORSE IS GONE

is stolen
GEORGIA
MINISTER
DOESN'T TWENTY.ONE
However that may be, It is not al
CHURCHE8
OF
APPEAR IN FEDERAL COURT
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION TO ways a waste of time to stop ami
TO PROSECUTE CASES
HA VE INSTRUCTION CLASSES consider causes which may have con
spired to brmg about unsatisfactory
Dallas, Texas Jan 25 -Slal!der
Baptists of the Ogeechee Assocla condItions There might, to be
sure,
SUitS filed by the Rev Rembert G
tion are makmg final plans for the be some posslblhty of COlTll!Ction Cer.
Smith of Sparta, Ga, again,t BlShoR
school traIning and enlarge talnly It was not a waste of time fol;,
John M
Moore of the Episcopal Sunday
thoae people of Bulloch
county who
Methodist Ohurch, South and the Rev ment campargn whlch IS to be held m met In
the court house yesterday to
E V Cole former editor of the Texas each of the twenty one ehurchea in
consider tax problems
Whether or
Christian Advocate were
dlsm18s� the aSSOCIation the entire week of not their coming together Ihall re'for failure to amend and fatlullB to
February 7th to 14th, Sunday through suit In any sort of tangible �:it
In federal court he. Sunday ThIS
prosecute"
elght-day program will I. well enough for people to('bi'1ntodlly
open With a bllr mass meeting to be fOl1llled Bometimes as to the cause of
Mr
Smith complamed that the held at tho First
BaptiBt church of the thmgs about which they complain
bishop made slanderous remarks Statesboro on the afternoon of Sun
Complamlng about tall burdens Is
about him at the time of the general day the 7th at 2 30
o'clock
Each an easy
It I. popular,
thllllr to do
conference here 111 1930 and charged chureh IS
expected to be repreaented howbeit not
always Intelligently
M" Cole With making slanderous re- at thiS
opening service It was stated done
Thet'e haa been a rapidly grow
marks m the chureh pubhcatIon Census cards free
hterature, study mB demand for retrenchment in pub
Both church men denied hia allelra- course books workers and
general In hc expenditures, and out 01 tbls h...
tions
formatIon Will be &,lven out then and
mevitabiy grown a sort of lIpint of
Mr Smith did not appear when the tbere
The workers WIll then go back
cetlaure fo� those who are
.uppo.ed
case
Wall
called in Juqe Wilham to their respective churches and the
to control pUblic expenditures
Hawley Atwell's court toda" nor was campaign Will begm III each choreh
Whell the people who complain
he represented by counsel
that mght and contmue cludng the
about mounting coata of government
During the general confel'ellc\\ week through Sund.y, the 14th
are
brought to sec the causes of
meeting Mr Smith brought chargee
Rev Lon L Day pastor of the
these mountUlg COlts, It may not be
of
unwarranted pohttcal actiVIties Brooklct Baptost
church, Who 18 PI:eSI any
grattllcatlon, but It should at
m the presldontoal
campaign of 1928 dent of the Ogeechee Sunday school
leallt be mterestm&" to learn the ex
against Al Smith, the Democratic aSSOCIatIOn
and Gamer E
Bryan act oxtent to which
they are them
and
the
Roman
pal ty
Cathohc state Sunday school field worker state
selves responsible
church'
Moore that the pro.pects for a great week
agamst
BIshops
And thiS brmgs UB to say what is
James Cannon Jr, E D Mouzon and
It appears now that every
pre good
H M Dubose
church Will engage m thiS campallrn on our minds at the present moment
about
In h,s 3Ult against BIBhop Moore whIch Will consIst
Not
county and state taxes
of a reloglOus cen
one third of the taxes of 1931 In Bul
the GeorgIa mlmster charged that sus m each co
operatmg church com
loch
have
been
when the episcopacy committee heard munlty a
county
collected to
teachmg and msplratoonal
th,s date
A largo per cent of the
h,s charges the bIshop told newspaper
pel'lod m each church each evemng or
taxes
for
1920
men they were
rernam
false and character
unpaId
Ap
night the vls>tmg of ali unenhsted
It IS becoming more and
Ized Mr Smith as an honest but ec
prospects enlargement and evangel parently
onore dIffIcult to
tax.s
ccntrlc MethodIst preacher
Fadure
These Ism
pay
Local
pastors
laymen and
quotatIons Mr Smith saId wero glv others hltve volunteered to serve as of one half the people to pay 1m
en m dlapatches lent to newspapers
teachers one m each church durmg poses that much greater burden upon
the half who do pay
all ove� the country
ThiS Is mevlt
the
able
ThIS faIlure of one half to pay
precludes the possibility or reducing
the burden upon that half who pay
That much ought to be eaSily under

HOPE FOR RETURN SUPERIOR CO--UR--T-OF THE MONARCHY
GRINDS JUSTICE
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more

5000

to

28, 1932

week______
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number three

acres

500
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REV. SMITH'S LffiEL MAKING PLANS FOR
SUITS DISMISSED tRAINING SCHOOL

�

.

A��

reaaons

bl'mg

to be

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY,

TELLS WHY HE OPPOSED THE pens on
MEASURE TO APPROPRIATE IS necessary that we have at least
TWO BILLION DOLLARS
most of the hogs hsted
We had three
carloads more than we were expect
D
C
Jan
18 -Homer
Washmgton,
mil' at the last sale and we barely
C
Parker, con&,re8lman from the had enough cars to
ship them m The
First diatrict of Geor&,ia, today Issued
pnce received last week was $3 35
a statement concernmg his stand on
baSIS No 1's
The pnce of hogs con
the Reconatruetlon Finance Corpora
tonues to decline slowly
tlon bill and other recent legislatIOn
P JOSEY County
Congressman Parker outhned his �

Jan
house on January 19
Along With the
Fall'he
Atlantlan, 111 a statement business a program was planned for
lacks
h
....
e
the
made
public
says
public
the plantong! of the tree on Froday at
On
Mary
harmful results of the
The pa
Mathews entertamed in her charmmg knowleage of the
chapel period at 10 30
Without
bu.
use
of
roads
and
truck
trans were urged by the president to
the members of the Three
manner
the
taxation
He
thInk.
that
proper
and to
attend the
other
o Clock
club and othe� guests

QIlr Foy

as

her

}

Bulloch, count) ,lllopl,

rooms

of Garfield

of Mrs

We have hundreds of pictures of
we are selling at HALF PRICE

BulWch TIme. Established 1892
Statesboro News, Established 1901 Con90hdated Jar..uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated
December 9, 1920

Our photographer IS MRS T L OLLIFF (formerly
MISS Janie Der) who has had twelve years experience In
this kind ef work.

on

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Budding Formerly Oceupled b) Ruslln',. Slludlo.

You WIll receive the very highest type of work at our
We will bl) trIad
studio
We do kodak work and enlarging
to call at your home to make your photograph

MYSTERY CLUB
Thursday mornmg of last week

flowers

mg the weok
Mr and Mrs

Mrs

an
Mrs

Tuesday

ter

that

�

WORl\:

For GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHI

I

G
In

BULLOCH TIMES

GEORGIA.

"WIIERE NATURE SMILES

ANNOUNCES THEIR OPENING

central decoration for the handsomely
Unshaded tapers of
appointed table

day

THE HEART OF

•

A SIlver bowl
game. at the armory
filled w ith red japomcas Iormed the

...

VISltOl I

Kr and Mrs L Sehgman and Chll
.... were vlSltora In Savannah Sun

following

a

gIrls basketball

the

afternoon

Ill' and Mrs G E
Mr and Mra R Leo Moore attended
Mr and Mrs L L Hattaway and
"friends at Dover for tbe day Sunday
the funeral of Dr H J Arnett at
lira John Barnes of Leeficld was a chIldren motored to Savannah Tues
Double Head church Screven county
wfaitor In the City Monday afternoon day
Sunday afternoon
mo
John.ton
Gibson
and
Mrs
Mr
Ilias Era Alderman who teaclie. at
MI88 Mary Ahce Clcments has re
the
for
week
Savannah
to red to
Tuesday
Metter, was at home (or tho
turned to he� home In Alamo after
Ilay
end.
apendmg scveral weeks as the guest
Mrs Mllhe S Pat>erson
Guy H Wells attended the funeral
of Mrs Beamon Martm
111
the
VIsitor
Sun
nah
was
a
last
er Dr Arnett m SylvanIa
Mrs H F Arundel arrived Wednes

da:r

evening M,.s Kather

Wallace entertained WIth

supper

bU31

a

me

Saturday

cd were placed at each corner. After
the supper dancing was enjoyed Her
Mr and Mrs George WIllIams mo
guest. were the members of the Sa
tor ed to Savannah Tuesday for tho vannah team and a few others
and

Mr

Mrs

VISitor

Will

VIsitor

ness

Emit AkIns motored

Brooks SImmons

Mrs

On

Tuesday fen the day

to Savannah

L-----.:_...:...-=_:_.::_----I----------:--:::---.�
I
Savannah
Ramsey
was

BUFFET SUPPER

motored to Au

Thayer

and Mrs

JIlr

100 AND 268 &.

TWO PHONES

M

J

gusta Wednesday for the day

WilliaM'; o�"la�';.�a�:

